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LIFE IS TOO SHORT. 
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Tosla, the Electrician, has Succeed- 

ed in Transmitting Messages 
Through the Earth-May Talk 

With tbe Stars. 

Teela lias taken another slip in 

the accomplishment of the "impos- 
sible." 

He has succeeded, ut last, in 
holding telegraphic communication 

without the aid of wire*. 
'I"liiri, the fruit of years of toil 

and study, is the most startling 

and must important contribution 

yet made to electrical science. 
If Teala lives, as lie has hope 

anil likelihood of dning, to the ex- 

treme limit of intellectual activity, 

and if he continues during his re- 
maining years the rate of progress 

: already attained in scientific ae 

comptiehment. his old ago will see 

distance annihilated. 

Electricity will, within the next 
half century, lie set wholly free 

from the trammel of wires, and 
force, as well as intelligence, be 

transmitted from one point of the 
globe to another with the electrici- 
ty which   during   all   the   ages   the 

gray old world has harbored within 
itself. 

The thing has been done. The 
theory upon which Tesla has been 
working through toilsome years 
lias, in secret, been proven true, 
ami the discovery puts him for the 
time at the head of the whole army 
of electrical investigators. 

4MN0I NOES   III- -I CCBSS 

Concerning the  minute   details 

of the means which he has em- 
ployed to reach the result so long 

striven fur. the inventor is secre- 

tive. It is his way. Ever since 
his lirst appearance on the stage of 

electrical invention Tesla has work- 

i I in secret and omniitted the 

blowing of his own trumpet. Now 

lie merely announces that he has 
succeeded in telegraphing over n 

limited distance without the aid of 

n ires. 

ilut he does not hestitate to de- 

clare that ultimately by means of 

hie -.stem, communication may be 

perfected . r ■•- any space what 

- iever, ami the nations of the world 

brought into perfect unison so far 

as the interchange of thought la 

concerned. 
lie goes even further. He says 

thai power, too, may be transmit- 

ted, and, modestly barring the 

presence of the incredulous, thai 

some time before the Judgment Un- 

people of earth may be communing 

with the inhabitants of other 

worlds, only utilizing the currents 
which the universe has up to this 

time kept secret. 
This is not a new or an accident- 

al discovery in any sense, as was 
that of tbe law of gravitation by 

Newton. It is an idea in which 

Tesla has for many years reposed 
implicit faith, and which helms 

wrought tit with  slavish  industry. 
Years ago, smothering the fear 

which he afterward admitted had 
! ie«i seed him. of being laughed at 

by sclentnie men for his audacity, 

and dubbed a Jules Verne for hie 

Bight of imagination, Tesla pro 
claimed, at a gathering of scien- 
tists, his theory and his belief in 

it.     He said : 

Ills  II AN COMCEIVKD YEARS  400. 

"In connection with resonance, 

effects and the problem i'f trans- 

mission of energy over a single 
conductor. I would say a few words 

on a problem which constantly tills 

my thoughts and which concerns 

the welfare of all. I mean the trans- 
mission of intelligible signals, or, 

perhaps, even power, to any dis- 

tance without   the  use of wires.     I 

jam daily becoming more convinced 

of the practicability of the scheme, 
land, though I know full well the 

majority of scientific men will not 
believe that such results can be 

practically and immediately realiz- 

ed, I think that all consider the 

leti pit ' Is of recent years by n 
D of   workers   to   have  been 

such as to   encourage   thought and 

experiment in this direction. 

"My conviction has grown so 
strong that I no  longer   look   upon 

tbia i Ian of energy or intelligence- 

transmission as a mere theoretical 

possibility, but as a serious prob- 
lem in electrical engineering which 
must    he    carried    out   some   dav. 

The idea of transmitting intelli- 
gence without wire is the natural 

outcome of the most recent results 

ditions of the earth, and thus trans 
mit intelligible signals and perhaps 
power. 

DISTASTE AMlit'NTS   TO NOTIIINli. 

"In fact, what is there against 

the carrying out of such a scheme? 

We now know that electric vibra- 

tion may be transmitted through a 
single conductor. Why, then, not 

try to avail ourselves of the earth 
for this purpose? 

"We  need   not he frightened by I 

the idea of distance.    To the weary j 

wanderer counting the mile posts the ; 

earth may   appear   very large;   but 

to that happiest of all men. the as-1 

tronomer,   who  gazes at the heav- ( 
ens,  and by their standard   judges 

the magnitude of our globe,  ii   ap- 
pears very   small.     And  so I think 
it must seem to the electrician ; for 

when he considers  the  speed   with 

which   an   electric   disturbance   is 

propagated   through   the earth all 
his^deas of distance must vanish." 

It was in that spirit that Tesla 

set at work upon the task over 

which he has now triumphed. The 

"powerful machine" which he need- 

ed he invented. It at once took 
place in the electrical world and 

was known as "Tesla's   oscillator." 
•Now," said Mr. Tesla to a Jour 

nal reporter, "I have devised ma- 

chines which will transmit mes- 

sages through the earth for upward 

of twenty miles. I have given 

them many practical tests. I have 

both given and received intelligi- 

ble communications with them, and 
I have no hesitation in saying that 

they solve the problem which I 

started out to solve. 

'■They are, of cou rse.rudi men tary, 
but I shall begin at once the con- 

struction of other apparatus which 
will still further do away with the 

obstacle of distance, and enable 

me to hold intercourse with any 

part of the globe. An apparatus 
can only be judged by what it will 

do, but if this machine will con- 

duct sound through the earth for a 

distance of twenty miles there is 
no insuperable obstacle to prevent 

that distance from being ultimately 

multiplied to a seemingly infinite 

degree. 
HAS OBTAINED EHOEMO08 lowl-li 

"When Professor Helmholz, af- 
ter hearing my theory, said it was 

possible, but would require enor 

mous power, I was vastly pleased, 

because, though I did not inform 
him of II, I hail already overcome 
that dlltleulty." 

Tesla's "oscillator" has been de- 

vised specially with a view to the 

solution of this his pet problem. 

The la>uien need only know, in re- 
lation to this marvellous machine, 
that   the   multiplied   interruption 
and restoration of a simple electric 

current multiplies its power. This 

interruption had been accomplish- 

ed only by limited appliances until 
Tesla perfected the oscillator ; per- 

fected it to a degree where the cur- 

rent could be interrupted many 
million times in a second. 

The static electricity of the 

earth," said Mr. Tesla, "can be set 
in motion, and what was necessary 

to effect telegraphic communica- 

tion in accordance with this sys- 

tem was to devise a machine which 

would catch a' d record these dis- 
turbances. These machines I have 

at last secured." 
What manner of devices these 

are with which he has thus bound 
the earth to his service, the scien- 

tific magician will not say-. The 

magnitude of the discovery and its 
importance in the doings of the 

world, he relealix.ee keenly. "It 

will," he said, "bring the nations 

closer together. The perfection of 
the system will not, as people are 

so prone to imagine, necessarily do 
away with the use of wires for tel- 

egraphic communication, but for 

the dissemination of general infor- 
mation, rather than private com- 

munication, they will be useful. 

"But will not the utilization of 

the earth's electricity by one of 
these systems or lines prevent the 

operation of any other machine at 

the same time? Will not the com- 
munications of dilferent systems 

be jumbled and confused?" 

GBAET   CITIES    BROUGHT    TOGMHH 

"No. Any number of them might 

be in use without one interfering 

with another. Their chief useful 

ness would, however, be attained by 
maintaining them in all great cities, 
and having the news of universal 

interest sent out at stated inter- 
vals, and received and distributed 

to all quarters of the world at the 

same moment. Commercial and 

political knowledge can thus be 

infinitely lessened, if not done away 
with altogether. 

And now that Tesla has progress- 

ed thus far in the solution of the 

problem of universal communica- 
tion he finds new and astounding 

possibilities spread out before him ; 
tilings now appear within reach 
which, when be began experiments 

to this end, seemed like the wildest 

of dreams. 

"I thought once," he said, "that 
if sounds could ever be conveyed in 

this manner that would be all, per 

haps.that science might have ground 

to hope for. I am convinced now 

that such is not the case. I con- 

ceive it entirely possible to trans 

mit power from one part of the globe 
to another by the same system." 

MM   VET TALK    WITH    THE STARS, 

■•And as for holding communica- 
tion with the other planets? ' 

"I will say this," said the magi- 
cian; "if there is ever established 
a s\«tem of intercourse with other 

the line of this discovery, but of 
late years scientists have generally, 
I think, eoneeded that his theory 
as expounded before the National 
Electric Light Association some 

years ago, was a thoroughly correct 

one. and the one upon which the re- 

sults would finally he obtained if 
thev were to he obtained at all. 

"The chief obstacle, of course, to 

the perfection of the system, would 
be the natural interference caused 

by storms. Bain at any point would 

be very apt to disconcert, if not ut- 

terly destroy, any communication 
of this sort. Hut it is not at all 

unlikely that Tesla has designed 

eome means of counteracting these 
influences, though he has himself 

admitted, I believe, that atmos- 

pheric disturbances would emharass 

the working of his instruments. 

There is, however, no problem too 
great for Teala to undertake, and 
scientific men are beginning to be- 

lieve no obstacle too great for him 

to overcome."—New York Journal. 

Death of Niagara Falls. 

Fifteen hundred years ago the 
terrestrial movements raised the 

Johnson barrier to the Krie basin 

so high that the waters of that lake 
reached not merely the level of Lake 

Michigan, but the point of turning 
all t he water of the upper lakes into 

the Mississippi drainage by way of 

Chicago. But the falls were then 

cutting through the ridge, and when 

this was accomplished, before the 
change of drainage was completed, 

the surface of Lake Krie was sud- 

denly lowered by many feet, and 

thus the falls were re established 
for some time longer. 

Slowly, year by year, one sees the 
catarack wearing back and suggest 

ing the time when the river will be 
turned into a scries of rapids; but 

another silent cause is at work, and 

one not easily seen—namely, the 

eirects of the changing of level of 
the earth's crust. From the com- 
putations already referred to it was 

found that for t||e fjrst twenty four 
thousand years of the life of the 

river only the Krie waters Howed 

by way «f the Niagara River, and 
for only eight thousand years have 
all the waters of the upper lakes 

been feeding the falls. If the ter- 

restrial movements continue as at 

present, and there appears no reason 

to doubt it, for the continent was 

formerly vastly higher than now, 
then in about five thousand years 

the rim of the Krie basin promises 

to be raised so high that all thp 

waters of the upper lakes will How 

out by way of the Chjcago Canal. 

Thus the duration of Niagara Pal's 

will have continued about thirty- 
seven thousand years. But the 

lakes will endure beyond the cal- 

culations of the boldest horologist. 
—Appleton's Popular Science 

Monthly. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 

The Itest Salve in the world fort'uts 
Bruises, Sorea, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, t'happed Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all skin Erup- 
tions, and positively cures Piles,or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refund- 
ed. Price '25 cents per box. For sale 
byC. K. Ilolton. 

Extension to be Built Without Delay. 

THE HON. WM. MCKINLEY 
In his inaugural address  said   that the first thing   to   he   done   was to protect 
American industries, and his first step to this end would be to call an ex' 
sion of Congress to enact protective laws.    He further stated that wide 

protective laws Woolens would advance 
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What We Want to Say 
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ir you buy winter goods now. You may say this is the Wrong season 

to advertise winter goods. It is not the season vou are interested in 
It is the opportunity to save 50 cents on the dollar. These are facts 
not fancy. 
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OCL1 CClIIIt) 11 . Frank Bro„ks an 1 The Mascot. 300 South Elm St., Greensboro. 

Yesterday the engineering corps 

of the North Carolina Midland lo- 

cated a new line for the Mocksvillc 
road, beginning at tbe switch and 

extending beyond Davis' school, a 

distance of 4,600 feet. The change 
will not only straighten the road, 

but will be a big improvement in 

the matter of trade. 

The engineers will go down the 
Greensboro line to day with a view 

to making some improvements in 

the grade by making slight changes. 

A reporter learns from reliable 

sources that it Is the purpose of the 

company to put the line from 
Greensboro to Mocksville in such a 

condition that a train of forty cars 

call be taken over it with one engine 
as easily as over any line in the 

State. From the same Bourse it is 

learned that actual work will begin 
on the Mocksville extension within 

the next sixty days.—Winston 

Journal, 9th, 
PROTECT TOCRSRLV against >icknes< 

and suffering l>v keeping your blood 
rich and pure with Mood'sSarsaparilla. 
Weak, Ihin, impure blood Is sure to re- 
sult in disease. 

HOOP'S PILLS are easy to take, easy to 
operate,   ("lire Indigestion, biliousness. 
I'M*. 

Southern Cotton Spinners Limit the 
Output of Cotton Yarns. 

of electrical investigations.    Some 

nthusiasts   have   expressed   their ] words it will be by this means.' 

ill   I    MI \ 

belief that telephoning to any dis- 
tance by induction through the 

_ air is possible. I cannot stretch 
is niv imagination so far, but I do 
JJ firmly believe that it is practicable 
a-1 to disturb, by means of powerful 

— *H t—   ■ 

One of the best known men in 

the advance^ guard of electrical 

scientists said yesterday, when told 
of Tesla's announcement, "I am not 

surprised at this, I was at one 
time  thoroughly  acquainted   with 

CHARLOTTE,.!une 10.—The South- 

ern Cotton Spinners' Association, 

in session here, this afternoon en- 

terred into a binding agreement to 

curtail the output of cotton yarns 
in the South by reducing the time 

of running to ten hours, beginning 
June loth. Prominent railroad 

olllcials were here, and have given 

the mill men concessions in freight 

rates on raw cotton and yarns and 
the association is endeavoring to 

reduce commission charges for the 

sale of yarns. 
The manufacturers present today 

represented 260,000 spindles. The 

association controls 400,0000 spin- 

dles. 

line '»f t'f- Cur.-,''- I'li-a-anl IVIIelp i- * la\H- 
Uve Two are laiMly eaibsrtic. one ntken 
alter dinner insures perferl iliseslioa, swud 
i.i,.-II ami :in ;ii<-< n-«- "i (..nl breain la the mora- 
ine;. 'I lie) :»>'■ unlike onllnarj pills, bemuse 
\.,ii a., in.i become a slave to their ■as. They 
ii..i noli sfford temporal*) relief, hut effects i«-i - 
nianenl rur*. Once used tiiey are MI«»S- ID 
faror.   

The steamship Kmpress of Japan, 

which   arrived   at Victoria, B. C, 
from China, reports that 500 Chin 

ese   fishermen   were  drowned in a 

t.'trifle storm on May 0. 

'    Why will you buy bitter uitiisealiiig Rmies 
, when •irwte'a TiuleUu < hill  loHlr i- » 
p easens a-   I^-mou Syrup.   Your  drugiosl 
■"' ■'-'' '""'    iiiimev in saaaMI 

TBE GRAND JOEY'S REPORT. 

1'i'iui o for tbe County Home and its 

Management—Caustic Criticism 
of the County Jail. 

Following is the full text of the 
Grand Jury's Report as unani- 

mously adopted and submitted to 

His Honor, Judge Allen, at the 
present term of the Superior court 
for the county of Guilford : 

We, the grand jurors for this 

honorable court, beg leave to pre 
sent the following report : We have 

endeavored to discharge all tiie du- 
ties mentioned in your Honor's 

charge to the best of our knowledge 
ami ability. We have inspected 

each office »f the county officers 
anil find them decent and in order. 

As your Honor suggested we visit- 
ed the home of the aged and infirm. 

It is located about three miles east 

of Greensboro on the county road 
leading to Ruleigh ami abaqt one 

hundred yards t...... the \ C. rail- 

road. It stands oti an eminence in 
a beautiful grove of natural oaks. 

The main buildings are of brick 
with stuccoed walls, with a high 

porch fronting the railroad, which 

has columns of the Doric order of 

architecture, lio-niries have been 
made by thousands of passengers 

what this building was designed 

for, and were surprised to learn 

that it was what was once called 
the poor house of Guilford county. 

It was designed and constructed 

under the supervision of the great 

Goy. John M Morehead, of Guil- 

ford county. Many people at that 

time thought it «.i- a useless ex- 
penditure of the public money, and 

called it "Morehead'a Palace." 

The old Governor was one of the 

tpost practical, broad guaged men 

of his day and generation, and al- 

ways knew a good thing when he 
saw it. Everybody has long since 

learned that the Governor was 

right and have risen up en mas-e 

and called his name blessed. The 

present keeper is familiarly known 

as Gill Yose, and from the appear- 
ance of all the surroundings we ar- 
rived at the conclusion that he is 

the right man in the right place. 

There were about forty inmates, 

two of whom have since died. On 

inquiry from many we learned that 

they were all well fed and clothed 
and kindly treated. We also visit, 

ed the county jail, and now tbe 

scene changes. 
We attach no blame to the pres 

ent keeper—»e believe he gives the 

prisoners all the comforts he con 
under the circumstances, but we 

were bound to conclude that the 

ciri umstances are bad. When we 
take into consideration tho fact 

that county jails are no longer in- 

tended for the punishment of 

criminals, but only for the purpose 
of keeping those charged with 

crime who are refused hail or can- 

not give it until it can be ascer 
tained whether they are guilty or 
not, we are bound to arrive at the 

conclusion that the present Jiil of 
Guilford county is a reproach on 

the civiliaation of the present age. 
We ask your Honor to temper with 

mercy your judgments on those de- 

fendants for trying to escape. We 

think the instincts of nature for 
self preservation a sufficient cause 

for any one to try to escape from 
one of the cells where the attempt 
was made. We make no present- 

ment against any one for the con- 

dition of the jail for the reason 
that it is hard to tell exactly who 

is responsible. The former board 
of county commissioners realized 

the condition and tried to remedy 
it, but they were handicaped by 

the board  of  magistrates.    When- 

ever any measure pertaining to 

finance was introduced before this 
hoard, about half a dozen of these 

distinguished justices who thought 

they felt the weight of the govern- 

ment on their shoulders and that 

they were the watch dogs of the 
treasury were apt to defeat any 

measure that they thought would 
touch their pockets. 

The    present    board   of   county 

commissioners  have been  in but a| 

short   time  and as this magisterial I 
handicap has been  removed we ex   I 
pert   improvements   all   along this' 

line,    lluilei one corner of this jail 1 
there is a dark room (if we mat, he 
allowed   to  call   it a room) that we 

think    would    compare     favorably 

with    what    historians   have   been 

pleased to call   the   "Black Hole of 
Calcutta," which has become a by 
word      throughout       Christendom 

Those who have not been  in think 

it   has   not   been free from vermin 
in ten  years.    This room   is  used 

by  the  municipal   government  of 
the city of Greensboro as  u  cala- 

boose   to   lock   up men and women 
who    are    arrested   1>\-   police olli 

cers  charged   with  crime.    Some- 

times they  have to remain twenty- 

four   hours   before   they can gel a i 
hearing to ascertain   whether   theyl 

are   guilty   or   not.     it   sometimes 

turns   out   that   they  are  not, and 
then their anger is greatly kindled 

against   the  city  and   they wonder 

what has become of that great lib- 
erty that they  have  heard  Fourth 

of July orators talk so much about, 

when a man or a woman can be ar- 

rested in this free country without 

a warrant and locked up in a lousy 
dungeon    twenty-four    hours    and 

then taken before the mayor of the 
city   and   politely    informed    that 

they have committed no crime.    It 
requires some time for them to set- 

tle in their own minds exactly what 

to   do   about   it.    Now  this   may 

sound   to  your   Honor a  little ro- 

mantic but they are ugly facts,   as 
weare   informed   and believe.     We 

make no   presentment against any- 
one for this state of affaire, for the 

reason that they have been   going 
on   so   long that they have become 

a part of the  common   law  of   the 
citv.    We call public attention to 

them, believing that the new board 

of city aldermen will at least try to 

remedy some of the evils. We 
think the county jail ouhgt to be re 
moved from its present location for 

several reasons. One is that it 
stands near one of the most public 

streets in the city, and ladies, gen- 
tlemen and children frequently 
hear from the inmates, who have 
access to the windows, both pro- 

fanity and vulgarity. We are in- 
formed that a short time ago some 

ladies were walking this street with 

Dowers in their hands, when they 
were called to from the windows of 

the jail and invited to send up a 

bunch and it would he deposited 
in a vessel that we have never be- 
fore heard of as being used as a 

Mower vase. Now these are some 

of the reasons why we think the 

Jail ought to be removed. 
We   have discharged  all the dil 

tics  that   have  been   assigm d   ue 
and now await your Honor's pleas- 

ure. "  J  M. WOI.IK. 

Foreman  of grand jury. 

Death of Stephen A. Douglas' Sister. 

CLIFTON SPRINGS, N. Y., June S.— 

Mrs. Jarah A. Granger, widow of 

Julian N. Granger and sister of 
Stephen A. Douglas, the Democratic 

leader of the ante helium days, died 
at her home, near this village, to 

day. She was eighty six years old 
Mrs Granger wa« postmistress here 

under President Arthur. 

CARTLAND 
TUB 

Merchant.-. Tailor 
   HAS    BBOBTVnS   Ills 

SIPIEtXlsrG- CLOTHS! 
For  Made-to-Order  Suits.  Pants   and   Fancy   Vests. 
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Showing the latest styles in Cutaways, Single slid Di.illile-Hrcasted Sacks, 
Prlnee Alberts,Tuxedos and Full Dress. Shirts, Collars and rolls. We mil 
have shirts made to order if desired.   CUII-., I nilircllas and furnishings, 

H.  H.  CARTLAND, 
10G South Elm Street, (UlF.l'.NSr.ORO, N. 0 

Dental  Notice. 
You had better neglect anv oilier purl  of your   system   than 
your MOUTH and TEETH.     I'nless these important organs 
are kept in a healthy condition you cannol  expecl  g I   re 
suite in the other parts of the system,    With an experience 
of twenty years in   active   practice, we unite you to eall and 
let   us give your Teeth the attention necessary to put them 
in ibis healthy condition, and at prices thai are in the reach 
of all and in keeping with the times.    Why pay higher | 
for nothing belter? Youre, 

DR. GEIFJJ'ITH, Dentist, 
gWK. of P. liuililing. South Elm St . Greensboro. 

for Infants and Children. 

■•CaslnrlaN«..\vl!:i.liH- 1'"' IWrrtili 
I r. n».ii.l it an   'if o .1 biaiiy t» 
kuuwato "       u   I   '"" "> ■, "'   ''■« 

III So. Oxford si, Urvoklyu, ->. 1. 

"Tii- II - i■' ,,-i tort*''' se ""I" '   ' 
its i,„.ni.-.. »-iiii "'■•  
,.;• ni|i ,.T..,-.,li   ii <■■ ■  ■ < " ■  ■■•    ►"••" ■'"' 
i„i. Ill-. i.l families who do »* lieepl 
wllliui easy reach.* 
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Greensboro Roller Mills. 
NORTH ft WATSON, PROPRIETORS. 

OUB eiR-A-irsriDS: 
PURITY' A HIGH GRADE PATOH. STAR:   A FIXE FAMILY FLOUR. 

CHARM OF GREEI88080: THE POOR MAN'S FRIEID. 

These brand- have Keen put on the market on their   mi 
eiven universal satisfaction and are pronounced exci i idmg 
f.milas of Greensboro and  surrounding country,    we   guarantee   uni- 
formity in c,-l, grade.    A-k your merchants fo, NOR! H * WA1 S. « - 

Remember   we  handle   all   kinds of the   freeheal   and  BEST   FEED 
beside the beat HEAL ever made in Orierisb.ro. 

NORTH &c W-A.TSOJSI ? 
Mill a) Walker Avenue and '    r. ,:■ V   V. K. K 

Crescent Bicycle*, 
THE CRESCENT IS A PERFECT WHEEL AT THE P1GHT 

PRICE. Iu reputation his b«n woo by its merit. You will be proud 

to compare it with any wheel made, and ycu will know that your 

neighbor paid just the utm price lor his Crescent as you did. 

Western Wheel Works 

iA   ItJl 

„ v„„ |„t«d to build or eol.n, you, hi « Ui us fo, an rrtimale 
on Material.    We will surprise vou on prl ■ -■    « e rnaki a -I 

SASS, DOORS -A.XT.D BL.IITOS. 
Now,I..,,', think fort, minute we »re -elllng Mow net.,m* noone 
candobasinessontbatbasia   Ourmotto: Large sales, so 

■jflB IT COMES TO GL..A.SS, 
we can show you the largest stock in the South. 
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RALEIGH'S BUDGET. 

Action of tho Board of the Ag- 
ricultural College 

|;,      .„,>-. 0, June  11—Alltl.e 
.,,     .  ,re--    here   yesterday and 10- 

c|SVM-]» the action of the new Board 
0, Trustee* of the Agricultural and .Me- 
cbaoical College last niuht. 

I ,. board Lad four Democratic 
:,„,:"-. Two of the'.— H.tJ.C.n- 
. .,..d Hr. li. F. Diion—witndrew at 
|0o'clock la-t night, declining to acl 
further w.th the board. A. </. Holll- 
day. another Iii-mocrat, did not vote. 

Boniti, the last one of the 
lour, remained during the whole ses- 
-lon. It is said that it was really the 
purpose of some ol the hoard to oust 
all the faculty. When asked why it 
was proposed to do this, the reply was 
They wanted pie 

ter." 

M'KINLEY'S SPUNK. 

It is a simple mat 

■ 

reek lo hold DO lees than 
-     at    every   one  of 

,..,- red hoi t ilk against 
the ti   -•- to dictate their 

the  schedule of the 
. which they arc inter- 
iboul other things which 

. il down the throats 
, |    i; | ihlican   Senators   against 

-   and   against the 
natitui nt-     Still 

.i  unit  on  the il -or of 
11   come "in in one of 

ii  .Mr.  McKinley 
for  the annexation of 

reudj   to send to I 
ion as the tarill   is out  of 

I he way.     I hi  statement was made 
e  light  that   was being 

ibi  gal i"ii  of   the 
ir, ay with Hawaii. 

i       r port ol  tli" committee on 
;      ■■.-•- againel Sena- 

tor 'I    man's resolution for mi in- 
[   the   cl argee  thai 

,i   liccn  speculating in 
stock   since   the  tarill   bill 
en   under consideration  at- 

i   very   little  attention,   be- 
. iwn  that  it  would 

lie against the reeolution i vet Bince 
the Republican caucus decided an 
investigation    i"   La   inadvisable 
'I he   report   argues  against an in- 

ii  because other  invesli- 
-.-   Iiavi    li. in   barren  of  re- 

a, v.Iiich is uli"iit  equivalent to 
By   i ii il  one  "r  two criminals 

i i led i" I nvicted  it  is 
-- i i tiring any more to trial. 

i II m has been drop 
ping hints of sensational Informa- 
tion in In- possession on this sub- 
ject, arid there i- n rumor that lie 
will m iki il get in a public 

« ill make an investi- 
gai ion abs ilutel]  necessary. 

The minority of the Senate com- 
mittee "ii Finance will Lave  a vote 
"ii the  tarifl  amendment  prepared 
by them, which provides for an in- 
ternal   revenue tax for a period of 

ire ol - per rent,  on  all  es 
' xceeding the value of $5,000, 

excepting those bequeathed to re- 
ligious, charitable, educational, or 
like inetitutions.    It  would be dif 
•'■•-■■li   t" lind an eaeier way to add 
a  considerable  amount  to the rev 
nun's  of   the  country   >r one that 
would be less  fell   by   the   people, 

then  are no cute  in it for any 
-   bound majority 

of the Senati  will  st  likely vote 
it down. 

Nothing could more clearly dem- 
■     tali     tin -'nil -s   and  grab 
game   nature   of  "Protection"   as 

n   by  the  average   Republican 
Senator, thai the attempt of Sena- 
tor '.I laj i" gel  a  gi od  thing fur 
two or three big concern! which 
are interested in Cuban  anil  Nova 

lia    iron   on    by   offering   an 
amendment   to  the  tariff bill  ex- 
empting   from   the   duly   of   fortj 

«   a   !"ii   all   iron ore imported 
uf icturers   f'.r  their   own 

I   ■ Be   i rii nde  of Mr. Cjuay 
are about all the  manufacturers in 
the who  import   iron   ore 
fur their onn us.1. 

u it a -in.ill figure coneiateney 
"Hi -■  prominent   Ke 

m   Si i. itors ■ i- shown dur 
it<  «Iiich  preci ded the 

adoption, by tin' aid of two  Popu 
li-ts,  Jones  ami   Stewart,  of Ne- 
vada, one Democrat — HcEnery,  of 

■ii.   and   29   Republicans, 
"I the so called "compromise''   su- 

whi      :- -aid to be 
ial   to the sugar 

truii .   -   • ,    p,,. 

Ri publicana of the 
Senator  Caf- 

, all hough  himself a so 
-   ikeagainst 

-    edule,   which   he de- 
■ ir.lv in the int' rests 

trust,   and  quoted 
icks mad       pon  the sugar 

of  I lie  Wilson  bill by a 
Mber  of   ih"   Republican  sup 

:   '  ■   •    schedule. 
1      • Wilson 

■ they charg- 
irti ist toomuch, 

rronter) 
isched lie that will 

■ -• • •"■ • imes .,- 
I under the \\ 

■ 

"'* Of I    I    \\   .- ■:.    |      .    wl icll   «ss 
-       ■   and was 

I   I rust than 
the    riginal Wilson ( The 

the stock 
ii the Wall 

" :'   '   - f   the 
■■■ -     -      dule, 

.   Mam 
iv tigres    md ex Senator  Du     is 

Bled a commission 
live c immittee  of  the 

■an party and charg- 
ed with the dul      I   i siting Japan 
and i : ;., sibly India, for 
t'1' igating the 

in   '.:. ■-,■ 
They will 
adjourns. 

The secretary ,.f Slate ia arranging 
to purchase ten ai rea ol land on which 
the battle of .Moor,', creek.the Aral 
battle ol the revolutionary struggle, 
»«-, fought There is a monument on 
the ground*. 

The board ousted Herliert II. Battle 
a- State Chemist, but did not fill the 
loeition and will have to go out ol the 

state to do it. Dr. Battle bid made 
thie Btilion the ranking one in the 
South. Mis reports have been trans- 
lated into French and German and 
published abroad. There was a spite 
against Lim. This was known long 

It i- no secret. 
The tow Exesutive Committee ol 

the co le«e is composed ol.I.C. I. Har- 
ris, A. Q Holliday. F.. V. Cox, J. H. 
Waller,and J. R.Chambeilain. 

President Holliday is retained, sala- 
ry . .*L',:i'K); I'mfessiir of chemistry. W. 
A. Withers, 11,800; Professorof Eng- 
lish.I). II. Hill,ifl.'SiHH Professor of Ag- 
rici-.lture and agricultural and experi- 
mem farm, F. K. Emery,92,000 (dis- 
placing Professor Irby); Professor ol 
Mathematics. W. V. Riddick,*l.i00; 
Professor ol Mechanics. N. B.Cral|- 
bill. $1,500 : Professor ol Physics, N. .s. 
Barnes. fl,200 'he will not accept, but 
toe- to Arizona al $2,200); Adjunct 
Professor ol Mathematics, J. J. Britt, 
.fiL',"   displacing It. E. I.. Gates); 
Assistant in Mechanic-. ('. M. l'ritch- 
ett,$!)00; in Chemistry, J, H. Bizxell, 
$5.7); in Mathematics and Engineer- 
ing. C. F. Franks, $."i|(l; in English. E. 
0 Butler, 91,150. (ierald McCarthy 
is displaced, and his duties as State 
Entomologist, devolve upon W. F. 
Ma-scv, Professor "I Horticulture and 
Botany. F. E. liege is continued as 
director of ihe poultry department at 
11,000. W. A. Withers is made tem- 
porary director of the Experiment Sta- 
lion (vice, Battle, displaced). C. li. 
Williams is made chief chemist; M. 
K. Miller, first assistant; C. D. Harris, 
second assistant. 

It is said several ol Ihe professors of 
ti. Agricultural and Mechanical Col- 
lege mil accept other places as quickly 
as ihey can net them and sever their 
connection with the college. Presi- 
dent Crawford, of the Philadelphia 
Technical College, said when he left 
here yesterday that if ihe college were 
put into polities It would go down in 
li \ e years. 

THE OFFICE-SEEKERS KICKING. 

They Don't Like Supt. Mebane's Rul- 
ing as to County Supervisor. 

Superintendent Mebane is meet- 
ing with considerable opposition in 
Ins effort to put practical teachers 
in charge of the public Bcbools, as 
far as possible. 

Sometime ago he sent out a card 
to all county commissioners thus 
defining the term "practical toicli 
er" to guide them in the selection 
of a county supervisor : "'A prac- 
tical teacher' is a man whose busi- 
ness is teaching A man whose 
profession is that of teaching. We 
want only a school man for county 
supervisor. A man that taught 
school even two years ago and has 
since engaged in the other business 
as a profession would not be a prac 
lical teacher and therefore would 
not be eligible lo theolliceof county 
supervisor under this section." 

The greatest objections being 
made to this definition and the 
Superintendent's ollice is beine; 
ll loded with letters from lawyers, 
old teachers and ollice seekers gen- 
erally, asking a modification of the 
ruling in order that they may get 
in.—News and Observer. 

Biyan and Sewall In Norfolk. 

NORFOLK, Va , June 14—lion. 
Wm. J. Bryan, engaged to speak 
tonight under the auspices of the 
I'hatnuqua, arrived this morning 
from Washington, accompanied by 
Hon. Arthur Sewall, of Maine. 
He was met at the boat by two 
committees of citizens, and after 
breakfast at the hotel he was taken, 
with his party, in a special car to 
Virginia Beach, where he spent 
several hours. Returning at 8 ::(0, 
he and Sewall held a reception, af- 
ter which he spoke very briefly to 
a number of his admirers who had 
gathered at the Y. M. ('. A. Mr. 
Sewall left early in the evening for 
New York, and at 8 o'clock Mr. 
Bryan proceeded to Armory Hall. 
where he addressed an audience of 
1,000, tht subject of hie lecture 
being -Hi Metalliem." He left at 
10:30 for Charlottssville, where he 
speaks at the University of Vir- 
ginia to-morrow. 

A Great Petition. 

WASHINGTON, June II.—In the 
area in front of Ihe Speaker's ros- 
trum, when the House met to-day, 
was a monster petition, appealing 
in < 'ongresa i i recognize the (luban 
ineurgents as belligerents. It eon 
tair.i-d oxer ii.ndU.OOU signatures 
I'i ■ petition was wound about the 
hub of a wheel, framed so as to al- 
low it to freely revolve. It had 
been in circulation through the 
I'm ud States for about six months, 

is sent to Congressman Sulzcr, 
"f New \ork. for representation  to 

--.   by Franz   Mayer, a   r«si 
dent of his district.   Withont trans 
acting any business, the House ad 

ned until Thursday 

The State Press Convention. 

MOKFIIEAD CITT, June 10.—The 
Stati Presa Aesociation today elect 
el tbe following oHlcere: J. |{ 
Whitaker, Jr, president: J. T 
Britt. W. A Curtis and W. S. Her- 
bert, vice presidents; John B 
Sherrill,  secretary  and treasurer 

The  President Stands  by the 
Newspaper Men-He Would 

Not Go Without Them. 

ASBBvnxa, X. C. June 14.—Tbe 
presidential train arrived here al 11.40 
o'clock this forenoon. The party was 
met at the depot by a local reception 
committee and   the Asbeville  Light 
Infantry. 

The president was received by Mayor 
Rankin and E. P. McKissick, manager 
of the Battery Park hotel, to which 

II of the party were driven for lun- 
cheon. The streets were crowded and 
there were many decorations, includ- 
ing national Hags by the hundreds. 

An unexpected incident developed 
this afternoon when it became known 
to newspaper men accompanying the 
parly that permission to enter the 
Biltmore house. George W. Yander- 
bilt's splendid mansion, had been re- 
lused to tbem. while extended tooth- 
ers of the party. 

Mr. Yanderbilt is abroad and his 
representaiive, Charles McXamee, is 
with him. In the absence ol both the 
estate is governed by E. J. Harding, 
said to I* an Englishmen by birth. 

When waited upon by the local 
committee of arrangements a day or 
two ago for permission for tbe presi- 
dent and party to enter Biltmore 
house, he objected strongly to receiv- 
ing any members of the party other 
than the president and his cabinet and 
the ladies with them. He even refus- 
ed permission to Manager McKissick, 
Of the Battery Park hotel, iu charge ol 
the party here, and in the course ol 
conversation had with two members of 
the committee, said : "Mr. Yanderbilt 
spits on newspaper notoriety and so 
do I." 

After this there was nothing for the 
local committee lo do but withdraw. 
So the matter rested till to-day when 
the president arrived and J. Addison 
Porter, his secretary, was told of the 
incident. He must have informed the 
president, for later Mr. Harding was 
called up on the telephone by Mr. 
Porter and asked if it were true that 
newspaper men would not be admitted 
to tbe mansion. Porter was told that 
it was and he then informed Mr. Hard- 
ng that the president conside.ed the 

newspaper men were bis invited guests 
on the trip and that they were as much 
a contingent of the party as members 
of the cabinet. Furthermore Mr. Por- 
ter notified Mr. Harding that the pres- 
ident had authorized him to say that 
If newspaper men were barred from 
the mansion he would not step his 
foot inside the estate. This brought 
things to a crisis, and Mr. Harding ca- 
pitulated with the best grace possible, 
and the newspaper men were admitted 
to the mansion on the same footing as 
the president and his cabinet. 

Before going to Biltmore, Represen- 
tative Pearson [.ersuaded McKinley to 
attend a meeting of the colored people 
at ihe Young Men's Institute hall, the 
gift of Q. W. Yanderbilt. The hall 
was rilled with colored people, com- 
prising the laboring classes, r.s well as 
local colored politicians and their 
wive- and children. With Congress- 
man Pearson at his side, he shook 
hands at a rapid rate for ten minutes 
with all who were presented to bim. 
It was very warm work, and presently 
the president called for air, and seven 
colored men fanned him while the 
hand-shaking went on. 

At Biltmore the luxuries of the li- 
brary were lingered over with special 
delight. Mrs. McKinley was given a 
handsome bouquet from Mr. Yander- 
bilt's conservatories as she left the 
chateau. 

The drive continued over the French 
Broad boundaries of the estate from 
ibe river cottage to the entrance lodge. 
Tbe train was taken at Biltmore sta- 
tion and the journey to Washington 
resumed at about ti o'clock. 

Secretary Alger was indisposed from 
the extreme heat of the past two 
days, but left Asbeville somewhat re- 
cuperated. 

Vandalia Items. 

The farmers are very  busy  har- 
vesting at present. 

Mr. A. L. Witty visited relatives 
in Greensboro last week. 

We are sorry to learn that Mrs. 
J. B. Taylor is on the sick list. 

Misses Flora and Tinsie Anthony 
visited relatives near Centre last 
week. 

Mr. J. C. Coe and his sister, Miss 
Vesta, attended commencement at 
Liberty. 

Miss Nellie Coltrane, of Greens- 
boro, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Louisa Witty. 

Mr. Robert Gilbreath, who has 
been very sick for some time, is 
thought to be improving. 

A lawn party was very much en- 
joyed by those present at Mr. G. 
L. Anthony's residence on the even- 
ing of the 10th inst. 

Mr. Millard Taylor, of this 
neighborhood, and Miss Carrie 
Jackson, of Shady Grove, were 
married since our last writing. 

Rev. W. K. Forsyth preached an 
excellent sermon to a large congre- 
gation at Moriah church last Sun- 
day afternoon. Text, Ephesians 
5:14. 

Rev. T. F. McCulloch will preach 
at Moriah church next Sunday at 
11 o'clock a.m. Mr. J. N. Wills, of 
your city, will deliver an address 
on Christian Endeavor work to the 
congregation at the same place at 
3 o'clock p. m. 

yuite a number from this com 
munity attended an interesting 
Children's Day service at the 
Pleasant Garden M. K. church last 
Sunday morning, and preaching in 
the afternoon by Rev. K. L. Stack 
at the same place. 

Don't neglect a cough because the 
weather is pleasant; before the next 
storm rolls around It may develop into 
a serlousdiltlculty beyond repair. One 
Minute Cough Cure is easy lo take and 
will do what its names implies. How- 
ard Gartner. 

Mr. Bradshaw s Residence Burned. 

ASBEBOBO, June 11.—The hand- 
some residence of George S. Brad- 
shaw was totally destroyed by fire 
Sunday night about 8.10 o'clock. 
The family had Just finished sup- 
per and were out on the front porch 
when the alarm was given. The 
fire originated between the kitchen 
and the main part of the house, 
and burned so rapidly that nothing 
was saved except the furniture on 
the lower floor, which was very- 
much damaged. Thie was one of 
the most elegant homes in the 
the country and the loss is great. 
The insurance on the house and 
furniture was only $5,250. 

The Jury Secured. 

NEW YORK, June 11.—The jurors 
for the trial of the oiticials of the 
American Tobacco Company, on an 
indictment charging them with con- 
spiracy, was completed at noon. 
The hearing was then adjourned 
until Monday next at 10:30 o'clock. 

GENERAL NEWS. 

New Kngland was »isited by disas- 
trous storms and Hoods la§t week. 

Mr. .McEnery, of Louisiana, a Demo- 
cratic Senator, made an elaborate de- 
fense of the sugar schedule in the Sen- 
ate Saturday. 

President McKinley took part in the 
exercises of Ohio Day at the Tenioasee 
Centennial Exposition last week, i 
xreat throng of people were present. 

Several persons were killed and a 
large number injured by a cyclone 
which visited ih. eentral portions of 
southern Minnesota and northern Iowa 
last Thursday evening. A great dual 
of property was destroved. 

Senator Prltchard Friday gave notice 
"f an amendment he will otter to the 
tariff bill making it unlawful to offer 
prir.es or premiums for the sale of ci-| 
garettes and packagea of smoking and l 
chewing tobacco. Tbe offense Is to be I 
I'll rushed by line and Imprisonment and ' 
the forfeiture of tiia goods. 

An attempt was made Sunday to as- 
aimlnate Preaideut Faure, of ihe 

i rrench Republic, while he waa on the 
way to l.ong Champs to witnesa the 
race for the grand prize of Paris. As 
the carriage passed a ticket In the Bols 
de ltolougneabouib was exploded. No 
peraon was injured. A man who gave 
the name of (Jallet was arrested, but It 
is thought probable tbe real culprit es- 
caped. r 

rin thr 

Lego Items. 

Harvest came with a rush and 
hands are scarce. 

The weather is warm and dry. 
Farmers all busy in their crops. 

We are glad to note that J. M. 
Marlow, who had mental trouble 
some time ago, is slowly recovering. 

Among the many callers yester- 
day were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cop- 
per, whose visits arc always appre- 
ciated. 

W. B. Smith, of Guilford Col- 
lege,   is   one   of   our  callers  today I 
looking for harvest hands.    He re- 
ports wheat good. 

Yesterday was Children's  day at j 
Hickory   Grove.    A   large   crowd 
came from Greensboro, High Point , 
and other places. 

Mr.   and   Mrs    R   F. White  re- 
turned   last    night    from    Forsyth 
county, where they had been visit- i 
ing and attending  meeting for two 
or  three   days,   looking   much   re- 
freshed and well  pleased  over  the! 
many new acquaintances they bad 
formed and the much good jireach 
ing they heard. 

"The worst cold I ever had in my 
life was cured by Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy," writes W. H. Norton, of Sut- 
ton Creek, Cal. "This cold left me with 
a cough and I was expectorating all 
the time. Tbe Remedy cured me, and 
1 want all of my friends when troubled 
with a cough or cold to use it, for it 
will do them good." Sold by Richard- 
son A Farias, Druggists. j 

Whitsett Items. 

Mrs. .1. D. DM hum who has been 
unwell for some lime is much better. 

Regular services were held at 
Springwood church on last Sabbath. 

A severe wind storm did some 
damage around here the evening of 
the 12th. 

Misses Lizzie and Ellle Whitsett 
are visiting in Graham and Burling- 
ton thie week. 

The Professor of Engini-.-ring 
from the Davis School at Winston 
was a recent visitor. 

Miss Birdie Rankin is at home 
from the Brockiuan Music School 
for her summer vacation. 

Mr. J. V. Dick has the agency 
for this section of "Dowd's Life of 
Vance," a most excellent book. 

Mr. G. O. Green, a student here 
in '03, graduated from Trinity Col- 
lege last week winning the Wiley 
Gray medal in Oratory, the highest 
gift from the College. 

Liberty Store Items. 

Mr. B. A. Busick is yet very sick 
with typhoid fever. 

Mr. J. B. Watlington harvested 
the first wheat in this locality this 
year. 

J. J. Busick has been marketing 
cabbage for the past two weeks. 
His receipt for early vegetables i» 
"hard work." 

CJuite  a   number of people from 
here   attended   the commencement 
exercises at Elon College last week. 
We presume they were all enthusi 
astic on the subject of education. 

Gold don't seem to be circulating 
around here as plentiful as prom- 
ised by the McKinleyites. Some of 
the "faithful"' have apparently lost 
confidence in the Wall Street fairy 
tales that were circulated so in 
dustriously last fall. There's good 
times coming, boys, but Bryan will 
have to be elected President before 
they arrive. 

Hiaton Items- 

Farmers   are   busy    harvesting. 
Wheat is good. 

Miss Jane Glass, of Greeshoro, 
is on  a  visit to her sister, Mrs. C. 

Centre Items. 
;i»eferre'l from l:i*t wect.l 

Miss >:ilen Hockett is on the 
sick list. 

Harvest is at band. Wheat will 
be good, but not so good as some 
expected. 

Whooping cough has made the 
rounds of about all the little folks 
in this locality. 

Rev. Thomas Phillips, of Haw 
River, passed throngh this vicinity 
Friday on his way to Marlboro. 

James Harvey, of Indiana, a 
minister in the Society of Friends, 
lias been visiting families of the 
Providence and Centre meetings. 

Mr. V. L. Brown, a recent Guil- 
ford College graduate, spent Sun- 
day here. He goes to High Point 
to engage in the furniture business. 

Next Wednesday will witness tbe 
nuptials of Mr. Allen Fields, of 
Georgia, and Mies Addie Belle 
Wilson, of Brunswick, at the resi- 
dence of the bride's father, Rev. 
W. L. Wilson. Rev. Joseph Potts, 
of the Friends'church, Greensboro, 
will olllciate. Mr. Fields was born 
and r,:-. i in this county. After 
attending school at New Garden 
he entered the railway mail ser- 
vice, afterward engaging in the 
knitting mill business in Greens- 
boro. Now he is superintending a 
large cotton mill in Georgia. Miss 
Wilson is a graduate of Guilford. 
As a pupil and teacher she won 
the admiration of everyone with 
whom she came in contact. She is 
one of the brightest and most at- 
tractive young ladies of our com- 
munity. They will leave Thurs- 
day for their future home in Geor- 
gia. 

How to Cure Bilious Colic 
I suffered for weeks with colic and 

pains in my stomach caused by bilious- 
ness and Dad to take medicine all the 
while unlil I used Chamberlains Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrlma Remedy which 
cured me. I havo since recommended 
it to a good many people. MRS. F. 
Itrn.KR, Fairhaven, Conn. Persons 
who are subject to bilious colic can 
ward oil tbe attack by taking Ibis rem- 
edy as soon as the first symptoms ap- 
pear. Sold by Richardson A Fariss, 
Druggists. j 

"GREATEST ON EARTH." 
Dr. niles' Restorative Nervine. 

Mr. R. T. Caldwell, Is book-keeper In 
the   First  National   Bank  of   Fulton,   Ky. 

"I was completely run down. My nerves 
became so unstrung through l'**9, 9' sleep 
and v.orry that I f.-lt son' 1 would lw com- 
pelled lo give up my position. 1 wooW lie 
awake atfiiight loug. and il took but little 

R T. CALDWELI- 
to shake me npso that I could not possibly 
attend to my business, as I should, in 
connection wltb lliis I had bier Ir/mMr. 
heaviness about the stomach, and pains In 
different parl-s of my body. ! wasal-omu'li 
reduced   in  tu   h.    1 waa persuaded lo Iry 

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine. 
I first prticurod a trial bottle from a local 
dr'ii:^lst ami good results quickly followed. I 
(hen proenn-u a dollar Isil lie. and by t lie time 
I had used this up I was a different man. I 
am now on my third bott.e and am able, to 
sleepsoumlly and eat rccalarly. something 
I could nol possibly do la-fore taking your 
Bftflllna. I am now/ulli/ro-<T,-rrd. ami do not 
hesitate to pronouiu-o l>r. Miles' Kc-toralivo 
Nervine tho i/rcatctt nervine an cnrUi.' 

Fulton, Ky. K. T. CALDWELL. 
Dr. Miles' Nervlno Is sold on a DOSMSTC 

Suarantee that tli" «rst. hotlle will Is-rnL-HI. 
lldruKKlstssellltutSI.O bottles foraVor 

itwlllbosent. prepaid, ou receipt of price 
bytho Dr. MileS Medical Co.. Eikhaxt, Ind. 

Dr. Miles' Nervine *V.H«i.h 

©MIrQ ©A! r- 
r 

For the iext sixty days we will „:', 

entire sine.;, consisting ol Clothing, FumM 

Goods, ami Hals, al 10 per cent, on 

Hirers' cost.    These   goods   must   I 

order lo make room lor changes to be 

(he   front   and   interior   of  our   ston 

work will commence Aognsl 1st.   Il 
big bargains come and  see  us.   and 
goods and prices with any of  onr i 
All goods sold for spot cash.   No ci 
his sale. Very respectfully, 

• M. Vanstory & Co., 
SH   LOW-PEIOE   OLOTHIBBB,  HATTBB8  ASP   FIKSISIIKI.- 

PLong Distant l'hone No. 90. 

00 SHOES FOR $1.50 

The Republican managers hope that 
the debate in the Senate on the tariff 
bill will be concluded within Ihe next 
I wo weeks. 

Great 

Ih. ihree-year-oldboyofJ.A John-  ,•   ,»     Z /.v. 
".of l.yun renter, 111* is  .ubiect to'C' ***•'■ o{ thle P1""- 

ia.".'!,,^,,0f
17.l",,'\. Mr Johnson say. he ' 

la .an, led that tbe timely uae of Cham- 
berlain a Congo Remedy, during 

countries, 
a-  - ion as longress 

vere attack, saved  his little boy'a life. 
•    , i""l   . ""-' (IruK business, a member 

»„,  '-   ,      , ' t>    „     ,\   J°"PuUi  °    ,he  rtrra "' Johnson Bros, of   bat Daniels, poet;   R, A.   Deal.   Iiiato-   " 
rian. .1. A Thomas,Thad. E. Man- 
ning, II. A. London, J. W. Bailey 
and J. A Kulnnson,executive com- 
mittee. John If. Sherrill waa elect 
ed delegate to ihe national conven- 
tion. Wavnesville was chosen as 
the next place of meeting. 

£X2:.8l"',•"■'ey hl"""e *«"" 'n»ny patent medicines for throat and lime 
diseasea. He had all theae lo choae 
from, and skilled pbyalriana ready to 
respond to hia call, but selected thie 
remedy for uae in bis own family at a 
time when hia child'e life waa in danger 
because be knew it to be superior to 
any other, and famous the eountrv over 

Rev. W. K. Forsyth, now of Ken- 
tucky, tilled the pulpit at Alamance 
church on the 10th inst. There 
was a large congregation, and a 
number from your city were pres- 
ent. This is Mr. Forsyth's home 
church. We are proud of our boy 
and our prayers are that God will 
bless him in his labors. He leaves 
for his field of labor in a few days. 

C5 « |-_ proved by the atatementsoflead. 
OclIGS inn druggists everywhere, shew 

that iii<* people have an aMiliui' eonAdenee 
in Hood'fl sars:i|»;irilla.   Great 

Curnc Proved by the voluntary atafas- 
UfvS mentsol thousands ..f nan and 

women abow thai ElOOd'a Sarsapariila ac- 
tually tl'M-S |M,SS,-SS 

Dfi+m/ar "i,,r -"sease by purifying, en- 
rOTTCI rtehlng  and   Invigorating the 

Mood, upon which not only health but life 
Itself depends.   Tin- great 

Snrfocc "' " r* SarsaparlB* in 
Ul,t/C9a During others warrants 

yaatnbeUevfng that a faithful uae ••( Hooifa 
Sarsapariila w ill cure you if yon suffer frmii 
any trouble eauaed by lmpuri' Muod. 

Hood's 
Sarsapariila 

IstbeOneTrue Blood Partaer. AJJdrugglats. Si. 
rrepanil "lily b> I'. I. II.HH1&-I'O., Lowell, Mass. 

Armfield, 
Ridge & 

Vickory 
HAVE    MADE    DEEP 
CutS IN SEVERAL  LlNES 

oi-  THEIR GOODS. 

Hood S  Pills lo operate 
>    t:ikt',    t'iisy 

ai cents. 

Farm for Sale. 
M»f llit' Sniieri-rr rourl »»f 
Klein theeueofC. V Me- 
of Kcl»erca Jom -. denetw- 

■ -■' i Mill othero. tin* UII'IIT- 

Pur«uai.l ton de 
i.tiiif.'pl nsunly. i 
A.|."..:Hmuii-ti..t<i 
. i. H-itn-i James I 
signed \» til -«'U. ••!> 

THURSDAY, JULY  K>, 1897, 
m l o'eloek p. m.t at the late residence "f Jehu 
Kins, dereat-od. near MokcwJale, m oak ICI.^.- 
townaliip, *.milord county. N.i .. to the last and 
luj.'lii-i bidder for ca*>li atpnblir auction the f<0- 
lowing deserilied land, to-wft: A nun of land 
known as tin- "Rehevr* Jones PlaeeV* in Oak 
Ridge t.i\vii-iii|i aforesaid, adjoining the land* 
"f Alii-n w. Pejcram, II. W. Pegrnm. Henry An- 
tliniiy. the Warren (.la.-.- and t!it* 'and- »f t!»** 
helm <>! Greene  Peebles, •iet*ea»ed, and others, 
rnntainlnglM acres is "i less, 

Tins'JUi day of June. ]».■:. 
i*   N   MI'MMHI. 

Administrator of KcU-i-a J -. ilec'd. 

Valuable Farms for Sale. 
Pursuant to theiKiwers * e*ieJI in ihe under- 

signed, John II. u ii>II. surviTins;administrator 
of *'. N. MoAdoo, deceased, and Mrs. Nannie 
McAdoo King, as n»- i-i.-.tit ..nun- ..i ihe ante 
bocured in a certain mortgage n.*;. N. UnAduo, 
since deceased, executed by- Peter Fogleniaii 
and wife on Jiilr II. 1884. and recorded in book 
tin. |>ngi'2-*». "»'I"' "Blceol the Iti-tfi-u-rof li.-.-d- 
for Guilford • My, K. C, they will sell at the 
court   I -*■ door  in  Ureennlioru,  N.Clothe 
last an<I* highest hidiler :it public auction for 
«'a-h, "ii 

SATURDAY, JULY 17, Is:.;, 
the following described lands, to-wit: 

PIBBTTKAI r—Beginning on tbe east aide .-r 
tin* homestead CX'-inptioo at a -take near II wal- 
nutt.ocon JacotH lapii'a hue. running thence 
nouth 8*1 degrees vant il chains and 85 links to a 
stake oeai Ibe liarn* thence aoutfa I? degrees 
■reel i i ham and 3S links to a stake in the lane, 
thence smith w degrees east 9 chains ami lo 
links lo a I tend in the road, thence east 7 chain* 
tu a stake, thence north Si degrees east to a hick- 
ory tree, theii'-e north M degrees weal :i chains 
and .".litik- !<• (». K Ulapp's corner, thence north 
50 degree- ea-l  II    CtlBlntl   BHll 80 links tO a Stone 
on - -ii-l l>. r. I'lapp'* line, thence north U de- 
grees west with saidt lapp'sline 11 etiain* and 
ftg links to a rock, thence south '>> degree- wet 
l-i chaiu* i" a rock, iher.ee with said > lspp*i 
line south ml degrees weal IS chains and BO Ifnka 
to the beginning, containing •" acres more ur 
less. 

BICONPTRACT. -Beginning al ;• stake in ihe 
lane near a stone corner, running thence smith 
15 degrees «< -i i* chains and SO imk» to a stake, 
thence north r» degrees west *jn < inm. and >8 
linkstoa rock in William Brown*s line, thence 
north 19 degrees cast Se chains and wo link- u> a 
mck, theuce -..iitii II itegreea east it chains to 
the beginning, containing M «■ tea more or leas, 

THIBI) TK»»-T.- Beginning ai a stone In the 
lane running thence east MI degrees south 11 
chalnr to a -tike. Ihence snnth  il degreea  weal 
i..the..MI .thence nonth rt degrees west n 
chaiua t" the begiuning, containing w acres 
in..r<- or le— 

Pot'RTB TRACT—All that piece "r (latcelnf 
land situate In tin- county of Guilford, on the 
■rati re of Stinking <.»* in i tercieek, an. I adjoining 
Ihe lands «»f Samuel Coble, I aniel i IH|I|I and 
others, containing in> acres moreorles*. sre 
.1.■(•.!- to V. N-Mi ad<M*recorded in i-«>k K7,pagei 
.'. . t-e|.. in thenfneeof the Kegiaterof Deeoa 
for Guilford county. 

on tin- propertj there are consltterable im- 
provement's among them ;i large commodtonn 
fix-room dwelling house and a mnnher "f tene- 
ment houses; i|uite a •luantity of the land in in 
meadow, and the balance well adapted to the 
growth of corn, "heat and tobacco, 'ibe -aid 
lami- may he -een and examined by calling on 
Peicr t'ogleman, at hi* residence thereon, m 
Oreene tou nship.Guilfonl county, >. C. 

Tin- 11th day oi June, iv«;. 
JOHN H. WIIITT. 

Surviving Administrate ofC. K. McAdoo, de- 
ceased, and lira. Sanme McAdon King, A-- 
Bignt i ol ''"i". 

Lrreensbara Nurseries 
• KEKX-HOKO.   N.   C, 

I in' Supreme Court <>f Indiana 
nouncad ihe tbree-cent i-»rfarel» 
luiliann|i.iii» i„ b« ooaatltational. 

1 have one ol tlie ilnegl lierda ol registered 
I'ol.nd Chin, Hog» in ihe South. Most ol mr 
PIga »re -iiipi.c.|toAl*i.am* mid Mla,iulppl. 
bnCulbaaMdwr is too warm now lor dis- 
tant .liipmeiits. 1 alter to my home people line 
pfjdlgre, i'lgs. light to ten weeks Ola. at ST.uo 

, per I'air: single Males. (1.^0:  hlnffle Females 
for ita cures'of Troun"' uZ'ZHZZ. "clden.t «o be burned or scalded: but , ,. each. ih.«P,,..„lr,,.^wX; 
•ay. this ?.?nt best M"Lf^u«hmrf.n lU.lJ""" S.1 »IP»ny and the frW.tf.il ^^daUeJi to „ had. „d ,„„' .honTa 

pro-  cinelbey handle andtb. ft J v« .nf^" d'B"*"r.e,n,«",t" <«•   by  qulokly  over ,,„ 0Hr.., „ i h.v,:„„ly c,Bnl„T1 t„ 0„cral 
w fur  did  .ati.r«„.i       i      ,,        g ve* 9Plen" come without leavintr a  scar by us 111; ,,,„.„„    v-. 

•H-niSlWlX^^ I——   JOHN A- YOUNG- 

TKKIIIIII.K ACCIDENT.—It la a terrible I 

A  liKi LOT OP 

REMNANTS 

LESS THAN COST! 

garjuet 
yourself. 

call     nml 

We   liavo   a   few   ilnzen   pairs i.f 1.allies' $3.00 Shoes wlin- 
close out at $1.50 per pair,    Tbeee Slims ere nil right, but mlil 
»i' don't care to bother with ihein. so will offer them al the 
fi 50 to close them out quick.    Also 

DRY GOODS! 
Throughout our entire store at prices  thai   will  cnnvlnci 
don't fear any  kind  at  honest   competition.     MV will offei 
gains to make iliin^s lively llirmigh 11..- .lull  season      1' ,j 
ter for the accommodation of our friends and customer* 

Yours truly, 

|. M. HENDRIX & CO. 
221 South   BlmStreet   Groenshoi-o, N    t' 

The Season Will Soon Be Here 
 FOR 

"Wlien 
"TaToiJL 

Want 
Wedding Presents, Fine Stationery, 

Cheap Stationery, HI ink Books, 

Ledgers, Ac, (nil prices), Pocket 

Books, Beautiful Pictures, Engrav 
ed Wedding and \ isiiing Cards, 

Gift Hooks, Baseball Supplies. 

School Hooks, come to see us. 

We sell the best and most relia- 

ble Fountain Pens in the world: 

The   "Waterman"'    from    $'2 .')0   to 

$5.00,  the  -Win"  at $150, (sold 

elsewhere at $2.00,) and the fa- 

mous "Rival'" pen at if 1 00. Every 

one of these   pens   unconditionally 

guaranteed. 

WRARTDN EBBS.. 
Itooli-cl I«TH 4fc !""»l nllomT--.. 

Prct/feldcr'.s »iM stand. 

I wish tn remind you thai I am still Agent for the <• 

McCORMIC-K, 
With Boiler Hearings, Light Draft and Strength.     I have  one   i 

store and invite you to call and examine it.     11 talks I 

SEE - THE - ALL - STEEL - RAKE! 

SrccKsaoit roXavvKi.LA MATTIIKWH 

no You Visit Greensbsro ? 
If so don't fail to I'm.I  tbe  two 

Most Delightful Stores in the City 
E04 S. Kim St, just opposite Water 
Tower, south of railroad, and 121 s. 
Elm si„ just south of PoatolHceandop- 
poaitetbe Beobojr lintel. You get those 
COOLING, REFRESH I NG Beverages, 

SODA WATER, 
...SHERBETS 

Ami latest new' Drinks,at ."> cents, pure 
and delightful and politely served. 

-*- 

Any Drags or Toilet Articles 
You may "need, yon can And al these 
places at the very lowest prices. M i- 
lor Fans lo cool you while you trait. 
Call to see us. 

Dry Goods and Shoes. 

& 

For reasons unnecessary to mention, we began   Moml i 

and will continue through balance of .lune  to  sell  everything 

store at juol what it cost us delivered.     This is no fa!,. 

to g"t rid of old goods—for we have none, lnil a straight, 

of   first  class  (roods  al  coal   fur  a  reason.    JJP"*Remenih' 

closes June 30th. 

iB:R,o~w^:isns. 
225   SOUTH  EL.1WI  STREET, GRREN 

WHOLESALE   Sc   KJirrA.lL 
DBUGG IKTS, 

G04A 121 SOI   III   ELM STREET. 

THE SUMMIT AVENUE 

DAIRY 
Is not catching at straws and sticks 

to bolster up its trade but is 
still  selling good 

PURE SWEET MILK 
At living prices, delivered anywhere 

in the city in any quantity 
at the rate of 

25c. per Gallon.1 

L.M. STEWART, Prop. 

RDS! 
We have three hundred pairs Ladies' Oxford 1 - a 

—in new styles—which are worth $1.50. We bought I 
tire lot cheap, and you gel the benefit.    Some of  I 
are hand triiiiui.d ;   some machine sewed.     Bemember 
SO cents on every pair you  buy of  these Shoes      \ 
of   Bicycle   Leggins  in  all colors, at 50 cents.    Job in La 
Lml.rellas.    Good quality Gloria   Silk,   Iron   Handle* 
cents;   Silk, with I'earl Handles, in Bed, I'ink   and   Blue. 
•ought these goods because they were  under the regular | 

If you need any of them (ladies' umbrellas only) i 
money by buying of us.    For good values, see 

L. E. PARPEN 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 



POWDER 
Absolutely Pure 

— A decision in the C. P. & Y.V.I — We nave a number of testimonial! 
ca«e, heard ct Asheville last week by j from mothers in Greensboro anil sur- 
Judge Sinionton. is exp"cted at an ear- rounding towns who say that nothing 
ly date There is hardly any doubt f relieves their children of whooping 
bur thai the road will be sold as a cough as quickly and permanently as 
whole, a- it should be. . Uoose Grease   Liniment.    It   Stops   a 

-Mr. 1I..I. ll.rtsell.of this county, hart spell of coughing at once and 
a Student st the Western Maryland Col-   prevent, a return.    Satisfaction  e 

legs, Westminister, Md., the past year_ 
a rites thai he will work wit lit he Mary- 

teed. ,r- 
— Mrs. S.   W. erowder, an  excellent 

land Tra I So lety daring vacation In-1 voung woman of  Madison township, 
■tead of coming home. died recently of consumption after an 

-Mr. P. A   I.undy.of the Southern . Illness of about three months and   was 

Railway  passenger depot  force,   was » 
robbed  of  a quantity nf clothing one I 
day la-t week by B man   who   boarded j 

••I   up; I 

il  \ I.   II \hl\i ISitt 
r-ii 

;BORO PATRIOT. 
I>l   tBLKIIBD   IHSI. 

\ i -1.A -,. .11 M. Hi, i-'.;. 

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS. 

Mini;   court    at i In 
-    A I'  k. 

..     ,n   K   I'l.in,   •III"   priilo 
i    laal week. 

H eatherly has returned 
rt .if Mil- state. 

.  ii   I . Patterson have 
■    A   weeks. 

•  ■ .   vv       i:. Kankin spent 
Mr. nankin's parents al 

ing hai several line 
.■      lor  aale.     See Ids 

- b    II appointed 
i Summit  vice \v. 

i. i, the date of 
...   I . \i   visit   to 

! 
track   "ii   Klin 

r !i r of the 

n  Pittsburg 
i! of the 

M. 

rapid 

ng«     "        irof n»« 

II *i nung marketed over 
,.   w oN h of at raw her-    !lV Ul,.< rutcbiield Hardware Co.   They 

so carry a full line of farming imple- 
\ r. . ' '•( Hie  divisions    ments,  in addition to stock of general 

wa) Ju v Isl "Hi    hardware.   Storeopposltewatertower. 
.       :  .   point. 

whirr he does No trace haa been 
found of HH' Ihii f or tin- clothes. 

— Tli- is il aaon of the year when 
main of our country readers can settle 
their indebtedness to this paper with 
products of the farm, which are as ac- 
scptab e aa cash. We would be pleased 
to confer with them in regard to this 
matter. 

— At a nulling of the hoard of alder- 
men I i-t Friday evening Mr. A. M. 
Scales wa- unanimously chosen city at- 
torney. It will hi reiiH inhered that he 
resigned this same poaltion when called 
upon to represent this county in the 
SI v ■ Senate. 

—The High Point Coffin and Casket 
Company has been Incorporated by 
Messrs. J. J. Wei ih, .1 A. Lindsay and 
R. A. Wheeler, with a capital slock of 
110,000 with the privilege of increasing 
to $50,000. A factory will be put in 
operation at once. 

-Armlleld, Ridge & Vickory an- 
nounce to our readers that they have 
made deep cuts in several lines of their 
g I-.    They  oiler :.   lol of remnants 
for less than cost. Call and see what 
inducements they are offering their 
friends this month. 

— Dr. Benbow is lining up an office 
in tin-old Benbow Hall,on South Kim. 
Since Hie building has been repaired it 
will probably support Hie weight of 
three or four men wlthoul dargerof 
collapsing. Col. J. I>. Sase will also 
have his office in the ball. 

—Wanted.—Three energetic sales- 
men at once to travel Gullford, Kan- 
dolpb, A hi ma n.-i and I lavidson counties 
who can furnish horse and a small 
honesty bond. Experience unneoes- 
jary. Address Tut SIKOKB Msstnrao 
i: RIXO Co.,Greensboro, N.C.   -lit. 

—The Johnson harvesters and mow- 
ing machines are the best and lightest 
running machines'!!! the market.   Sold 

u i Ison.came 
i<. spi ml  several wet ks 

ler, Mrs. II. W. H barton, 

nil,   Mr. K. A. Sta- 
/ in, has  returned  from   s 

uiie of the northern 

gi   of  I he  Knights 
i   :i' ' harlotte. 

■ in i; reensboro are 

, Ii -•■   ball   team 
\ ...   Saturday. 
 si pleasure 

mil   a  clisiin- 

i through tin- city 
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—The Summer School, t'olversity of 
North Carolina, opens ai chapel Hill 
next Tuesday, June 42 and continues 
tive weeks.   Some of the leading school 
men of America are among the instruc- 
tors. Tuition ♦6.00. Board and room 
$10 to$15 per month.   Special railroad 
rat.-. 

— Messrs. K. G. Newcoinb, It. F. 
Kisher, J. R. Coble, K. I". (iorrell, P. 
M. Fields. S. .1. McCaulcy, I). A. Dak- 
ley. K. li. West and .1. E. Del.orme 
have applied for liquor dealers' licenses 
tor II Hung  year.    Mr.  HeLorme 
contemplates opening a bar in the new 
Callum building  South Elm street. 

— Tin- world did not come to an end 
last Saturday, as predicted by a colored 
preacher out in Indiana who had fixed 
the exact dale of that event by mathe- 
matical calculations, consequently we 
are still here waiting on some of our 
delinqucnl Mib-crihers who are long on 
promise! and shorl on fulfillment 
thereof, 

— Wc call special attention to the 
excursion advertised in another col- 
umn, t.» tic run from this city to Char- 
lotli ITuroday, June 24th, by the West- 
minster and Friends Sunday schools, 
ibis i- an excellent opportunity for 
persons who desire lo visit Hie "Queen 
i itv," the fare being within the reach 
of everyone. 

.—Col, W. S. Kankin is in a brown 
study these days. He is undecided as 
to what he shall do with his vacant lot 
on North Davie street after the grad- 
ing on that thoroughfare is completed. 
Some of his friends want him to estab- 
lish a bathing beach but lie is more in- 
clined to embark in lisli culture and 
duck raising. 

—Rev. John R. Brooks, 1>. D, pre- 
siding elder of the Charlotte district, 
spent Sunday here with his son. Dr. 
W. II. Hrooks. He preached two ex- 
cellent sermons during the day, at 
M set Market In the morning and Cen- 
tenary in the evening. His old and 
new- friends never miss an opportunity 
of hearing him. 

—Twoprominent Greensboro gentle- 
men were "doctored" last week while 
in the enjoyment of the best of health. 
Trinity College conferring the negree 
of Doctor of Divinity on Kditor T. X. 
Ivey, of North Carolina Christian Ad- 
vocate, and Doctor of Literature on 
President Peacock, of  Hie Greensboro 

Female' tollege. 
—Wanted.- We desire a young or 

middle aged man of good < Xecutlve 
ability to represent us in Gullford 
county, and to be able lo travel after 
the flrsl month. Salary and expenses. 
Give definite local references, age. and 
former occupation, if any. Address 
.1. II. MOORE Co ,21t) South Third Street, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

—Dak Kidge Institute will open its 
40th year August ISth. Thos sbool has 
been managed by Profs. 11..it twenty- 
two years, and in the language of Dr. 
Winston, recently president of the 
V nl versify, "has had a very large share 
in the revival of the educational spirit 
in the slate." It sends out the pret- 
tiest catalogue in Hie state.    Write for 
one. 

Mr. N. N. n-liurn, well known at 
Wo. ni-I. .-\. Mich., was trou hi nl « illi a 
lame back. He wa- persuaded tonse 
i haniberlaln's Pain Balm. It gave him 
relief in one night. This remedy is 
also famous for Its cures of rheumatism 
For sale bj Richardson .\ Farias, Drug- 
gist, j 

A hus- 

band and live children survive her. 
She was a devout Christian, a member 
of the Methodist Protestant church, 
and inii.-h beloved by a large circle of 

friend-. 

—Court is in session again this week, 

Judge Allen having sufficiently recov- 

ered from his recent illness to proceed. 

The criminal docket is as yet unfinish- 

ed. Today Will 11 Hirst on and Mi.llr 
Lee are being tried on tin-charge of 

rape, the evidence being ol the most 
damaging character. Very little if 
anything can be done with the civil 

docket at this term. 

— Messrs. T. W. Wood & Sons, the 

Richmond seedsmen, are again repre- 

sented in our advertising columns. 
Most of our readers are familiar with 
this firm, it baling an established repu- 

tation throughout the South, .lust now 
they are pushing their turnip seed, 

which yield both quality and qnantitj 

unexcelled. No one is everdisappoint- 

ed in Wood's seeds. Try them this 

year, by all means. 

— In order to thoroughly advertise 

their business and also convert occa- 

sional customers into regular ones, 

Thacker A Brookmann have adopted a 

somewhat novel plan. They propose 
to   give  away   with  cash   purchases 
glassware, china, rugs, curtains, Ac, 

every customer buying ten dollars 
worth or more being entitled to one of 

the premiums. Read their announce- 
ment on this page. It may prove both 

interesting and profitable. 

—Ordinarily a grand Jury's report 

abounds in stereotyped phrases regard- 
ing the conditions of the various pub- 

lic interests over which that hotly ex- 
ercises guardianship, but there is a 

startling departure from established 

customs in the report submitted by Hie 

jury which served at the beginning of 

the present term of court. The county 

jail, long Inadequate to its require- 

ments and utterly iinadapted to the 
modern needs of the county, both from 

safety and sanitary standpoints, is 

rightfully condemned in strong terms 
and attention called to the fact that 

there must he a change made at once- 
The county commissioners are called 
upon to meet a condition, not a theory, 

ami they uiav as well toe the scratch 

with gooil grace. 

"They are dandies" said Thus. Bowers, 
of the ('rocket.Texas. Enterprise,while 
writing about DeWltt's little Early 
Risers, the famous little pills for sick 
tieaiPi h" and disorders of Hie stomach 
and liver.    Howard Gardner. 

BtUlo Ground Cclrbration. 

Everything Is In read: mas for the big 

annual celebration at Gullford  Battle 

Ground to be behl Saturday July 3rd, 
Hie I'h coming on Sunday. The lead- 
ing features of Hie celebration this year 

will lie the II n veiling of Hie magiii lice lit 

statue of William Hooper, recently 

erected over the graves of William 

Hooper ami John l'din, two of North 
Carolina's signers of the Declaration 

of Independence. Also the new fire- 
proof museum is to be dedicated to its 
uses of preserving the valuable relics 

of our Revolutionary fathers. Jos. M. 
Moreheatl has kindly consented to de- 

liver the annual oration, taking for his 

subject the "Life and Times of James 

Hunter." Our Senators and Repre- 

sentative in Congress, Governor Rus- 
sell and other distinguished guests 

(jave been Invited to he present and 

make short addresses. The usual mar- 

tial array and music will not beomitted. 

Everybody is invited to participate In 
this glorious occasion. The park is in 

excellent condition and a day of genu- 

ine enjoyment is assured. 

—A heavy wind storm, accompanied 
by consideridde rain, struck Greensboro 

Saturday evening about six o'clock 
Several trees were blow n to the ground 

ami the electric systems more or less 
damaged by the breaking of wires, but 

no one was hnrt. The root on the Mc- 
Mahi.n factory building was torn en- 

tirely oil and about twenty feet of the 

big brick smokestack demolished. Mr. 
Callum, who operates a mattre^s and 

couch factory in the building, is put to 
great inconvenience, having to tind 

temporary quarters in which to carry 
on certain branches of bis business 
while repairs are being made. There 

la not another vacant building in the 
eity ibat will accommodate his ma- 
cliincry, so it will have lo -land where 
it is. Considerable of I.is -lock was 
damaged by water. In the country 
round about the city no serious damage 
is reported. L'p on Reedy Fork a barn 
on the Benbow farm was blown down, 
Injuring two horses, hut not seriously. 
Standing crops were not damaged to 
any <rrear extent. At Southern I'ines 
the sit.rm is reported tohave been quite 
severe, damaging the fruit crop to the 
extent of several thousand dollars. 

Some for ten. some for twenty ami 
some for thirty years havesutiered from 
piles anil then have been quickly and 
permanently cured by using DeWltt's 
Wlteh Hazel Salve, the great remedy 
for piles and all forms of skin diseases. 
Howard Gardner. 

— Paige's Players,* theatrical organ- 
ization in which Greensboro feels more 
than a passing interest, opened their 
summer season st the Academy of Mu- 
sic Monday evening in that sparkling 
comedy, "The Circus Girl." The house 
was filled to its capacity, attesting the 
popularity of the different members of 
the company who bad previously ap- 
peared here. Miss Kiiima Myrkle the 
petite   little star of the organisation, 
was the recipient of several elaborate 
lloral tribute* during the evening, Hie 
general favor into which she has grown 
here attesting itself through unstinted 
applause. Her striking new costumes 
are Hie creation of an artist. Misses 
Atkinson ami Cleveland appeared to 
the best advantage, while the prime 
favorites, Messrs. Harder, Risser and 
Paige, maintained their usual standard 
of excellence. Mr. Cheater, the come- 
dian,   and   Mr.   Moseley, contortionist, 
will find favor anywhere. The oilier 
 Illbera of the company lend excel- 
lent support. Personally ami profes- 
sionally they are all idever people. 
The lirst tour of the circuit the players 
intend traveling will be completed this 
mouth and they appear here again 
July '.! I and 3rd. 

Don'l thin your blood with sassafras 
or poison it with blue-mass; hut aid 
Nature by using Dewltl'a l.itile Early 
Risers, the famous liille pills for con- 
stipation, biliousness and stomach and 
liver troubles. They are purely vege- 
table.   Howard Gardner. 

— Capt. John Rudy, a well known 
mining expert well known here and 
elsewhere throughout the United 
States, dietl at lleuilersonville yester- 
day morning after a very brief illness, 
aged about seventy-e'tghl year-. Capt. 
Kutlj's late resilience is a few miles 
west of this city, but he was a familiar 
figure here. His long life wasoneof 
ceaseless activity. Scarcely a fort- 
night ago tie left here in company with 
< '.•!. 'I'. It. Keogh loexamllie some min- 
ing properly in the vicinity of Hender- 
sonvllleaml while thus engaged he be- 
came ill. In a few days he hail appar- 
ently recovered and Col. Keogh h ft 
him with the understanding that they 
were to meet again today to resume 
their investigations. A Itljgrain yes- 
terday announced bis death. Capt. 
Kudy was an Englishman by birth but 
the greater part of his life had been 
spent in this state, where th? develop- 
ment of much valuable property is at- 
tributable to his ability. He leaves a 
wife anil six children, besides grand 
and great-grandchildren. Arrange- 
ments for his funeral have not been 
completed at this writing hut it is prob- 
able that his remains will be interred 
here. 

looked over the establishment of the 

BROOKS MANUFACTURING GO.? 
SOUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, HOGSHEAD MA- 

TERIAL, PINE BOXES and other Specialties are their line. 

I heir Factory is located on Bragg Street; their Office is  on   Lewis  Street 
1   Brooks is Secretary and Treasurer, ami C.G. Wright  is President.   Goto 

lem when   you   need  anything  in   the their line.   The prices and quality 
will pi. i,-,   you. ' ■* 

Not only piles of the very worst kind 
can be cured by DeW ill's Witch Hazel 
.■salve.hut eczema,scalds,burns,bruises, 
boil-, ulcers and all other skin troubles 
can be instantly relieved by the same 
remedy.    Howard Gardner. 

Dowd's Life of Vance. 

The PATRIOT has just become the 

owner of Dowd's Life of Vance. We 

deem It hardly necessary to say to the 

people of Gullford that this superb 

work is everywhere meeting the ex- 

pectation of those who have so impa- 

tiently awaited its publication. Th 

work has emanated from a mind thor- 

oughly competent to the task of pre- 
senting to the people a completed his- 

tory of a great man from early child- 

hood to the end of his eventful life. 

Indeed Maj. Dowd is perhaps the only 
man who could have prepared this book- 

His long association with Vance in the 

practice of the law, his intimacy with 

the family gave him opportunity to 

know Vance better than any other 

North Carolinian. 
In the details of the hook Msj. Dowd 

has been ably assisted by Gen. R. II. 

Vance, Dr. Kemp Battle, l>r. Price, Hr. 

Mclvcr, ami others. The hitherto un- 

published lectures and speeches to- 

gether with thefaui'Hiscorrespondence 

between Gov. Vance and President 
Havis will be intensely interesting to 

the old soldier while they will tend to 

promote the patriotism of the young 

men by placing before them the un- 

paralelled devotion of her greatest ion 
a lime that tried men's souls and called 

for a determination of purpose that 

could alone proceed from a true and 

loyal heart. 
The book is truly an interesting and 

instructive work. It cannot but prove 

an inspiration to fuiure generations of 

our state.   Gov. Vance was In deed and 
in truth a great man. Let the people! 
evidence their love for the great leader 
by placing a copy of "The Life of j 
Vance" in their library. 

The mechanical work is being done i 
by the Charlotte observer and like all ■ 
work from that office it is first class in \ 
every respect. The price of the book is 
very reasonable and leaves all who wish 
the work without excuse. 

Mr. J. G. Balrd, of Charlotte, has the1 

exclusive sale in Guilford county. See j 
him or write him at Greensboro and ' 
secure a copy. 

W. B. Johnson, Newark, O., says. I 
"tine Minute Cough Cure saved my 
only chihl from dying by croup." It 
has'saved thousands of others suffering 
from croup, pneumonia, bronchitis and 
other serious throat and lung troubles. 
Howard Gardner. 

"lininir into a decline."    How often do wi' 
hear this expression,   What iloea it menu?   H 
in. an-   dial   people   an-    kiainR    flesh,   fcir.i.tii.t: 
thin. >I:I-IIIIB. 

The way i rreel this lition Islonnprovs 
the dlftc ti-.ii.   'ih.- .inn-II arises from an 
aliililv  al and .ii.-.-l I..-I.   In la. I tood.Iocs 
more liarm limn SOINI liecanse il ferments anil 
initrelles in tlie -o.iua.-li.   ilcYeHniiK   i»>i->i - 
-ni.-iati.. - whieli when slnurlnal ranse various 
tli i.-rs. 

vv hai in required » thai the stomach In1 inmte 
to perform us ilatiet 'I in1 si.aUr tiignrllii 
t i.t.iiiii i-a i. ...I nlr.a.lv .liu.-icl anil a dir« 
ter or tiMHls as well. Ii VMN make the stomach 
Inatiliy,   I..I shook trqn the druggist awl read 
HIH.III  II. 

A i alifnrniael -i has roblieil Castor Oil <>l 
Its had taste.   I.nvnl Isltaname. 

PREE! 
ABSOLUTELY FREE OF CHARGE. 

GLASSWARE,   IMPORTED   CHINA,   RIGS and  LACE CUR- 
„*''■■ f'yen   nw»>'  '"  advertise  our Dry Cods and Shoe busiae-s 

SSL: m,"V"e %,iHe,we gr There is n" "»***>■'* - «■» < f 
eiyev?    ,7    t        -   ^"U  oU'V  '",    neCe8S"r-V  Hm"un' "f Hi»»d« give yon the Premium*.     Remember you do not have to  buy   the   whole 
amount   at   once.     You  take one of the Premium Cards anil everytlnno 
you mi,- „r ,:„ goes on it until il amounts to enough to secure a Premium! 

I'Olt CAHII PI   ItrilASlIM   AMOITNT 

TKN |>,,i, ,Hs. Set i ' . doz.) Kngrav- 
ed Blown Glue Tumblers. 

In IKKX Iloi i lag, Glass Wsier Set. 
'Pitcher. Waiter ami sis Goblets.) 

TVVKVIY DOI.LSKB, Pair of Notting- 
ham Lace Window Curtains. 

PIG   TO : 

TwRMTT-rivs DOLLARS. Set t'.. do/, i 
Imported china Plates decorated in 
timid ami Colors. 

Tiiiniv DOLLARS, Moqoette Hearth 
Rug. 

THIRTY HVK DOLLARS, Pine Pair 
Lace Curtains. 

.    /•~l:' —■■!•• Hiving vn the :.i-.... tree of eharre with com nan i..-. - «,■ -,-i, 
" " n'''' "r> '- »"" W" r ail km i> ai the lowest possible -,...i. :,'i, ,:,#,.. 

Tliacker &c IBirrooIteiri anxL. 

Holstein Friesian Bull Calves 
For*. SALE. 

Twelve dollars  ami  upward*.    All  from  deep milking dams. 

Ad'lreaa, j. W. M. CARDEZA, 

-:; •'•'" Great Oaks Plantation, Itrown'- Summit, X. C. 

NICEST EXCURSION OF THE SEASON! 
WESTMINSTER   AND    FRIENDS 

STT^ID ATT SCHOOLS 
WILL BUN AN EXCURSION TO 

CHARLOTTE 
-1ST .EXT- 

THURSDAY - JUNE - 24TH. 

H> guar.intpo to our country friends who go with us a nice trip. Wo bare 
RirangemeDta for aa many can HS WO nood, so poo. will not be crowded. 

Charlotte is decidedly ilio most progreasive city in our atate. and if yon 
linvo not heen HUTU within Hie im! two yean II w ill pnv you well to go. 

Prire for tlio round trip $1 GO for all over twelve years, and 75 cents for 
children under twelve yean old.   Come and go with us. 

Committee- 

Oak Ridge Institute! 
Forty-sixth year. Twenty-two years under present principals. --'I Stn- 

lenis attended last year. A lligh Grade College-Preparatory School, with ape- 
•lal departments of Book-Keeping, Short-Hand ami 1'elegraphy. The largest 
mil best equipped Filling School in the South.   -Terms to sun the times. 

For beautiful new catalogue address, 
Profp. J'. -A.- Sc M.. H- HOLT, Dak Ridge, X. C. 

DEPOSIT YOUR  MONEY IN 

STATE NEWS. 

John ('.Scarborough,ex-State super- 
intendent of public instruction, lias 
been elected president ol Chowau Bap- 
tist Female Institute at Murfreesboro. 
lie lias not made up bis mind as to ac- 
ceptance. 

The State Medical Society at its 
meeting la^ week elected Dr. Francis 
Dully,ol Ni'wliern. president; Dr, K 
('. Register, of Charlotte, lirst vice- 
president, and Dr. K. P. Battle. Jr.. of 
Raleigh, member of the examlng board. 
Charlotte was chosen as the place for 
meeting next year. 

Another bail error in the acts of 18117 
w :i- iliscovereil Saturday by the secre- 
tary of state. The act in regard to 
fishermen from othi r states Imposed a 
license tax of ^'J.'.iston those whoeaugnl 
fish with seins for market. The act as 
passed read "non-residents." As en- 
grossed, as ratified and as printed it 
reads "now residents." Of course the 
whole business is inoperative. 

W.A.1STT 

A Market Basket ? 
We arc giving away n nice split 

basket with wire handles, holding a 
half bushel, with every fS.OO worth 
of  goods  purchased   from   us urn 
CASH. 

You can take an> kind of goods 
you want—Siioar, Flour. SliipStiill', 
or anything you please. Bring 
your (200 and get a nice basket 
absolutely free. 

J. W. Scott & Co. 

iiiiu inn mm 
DRUGGIST, 

IIII1NKI! ol l-OSIIF   TIIK   lOlliI I II K. 

GRKRNSBORO, N.C. 

Drugs, Patent Medicines. 
Toilet Articles, &c 

PARIS : GKKEN 
Will kill Potato Bogs.    We. II. vi- it 

CLBBKS:   Mr.   N     ''•   Brandon   an.I 
Clark Porter, Jr. 

M^rTreseriptlona   carefully   com- 
pounded. 

I'r.--i.|. m: —.-.-. rin.l l'i•• . 

E. P. WHAR10N. A  W. McALISTtR 

All v    : 

SHAW & SCALES. 

WORTH-WHARTON 

C'«is* ''..,-ihii, ■ .'.'•, ■■- -."". 

Snrpln . 

Loan -iy : Department. 

}   WOOD'S   j 
JTURNIP SEEDS! 

J 

not   only grow  the  ltc*t  turnips,   I'Ul W 
ilicy make a large yield-—quantity mi./ 0 

Our  ami is  10  gtow  and m 
•>ii|»|tly &ttdl lliat arc idapted in kind, m 
variety anil   growth   to the  soil ami A 
climate of ihe  South,  ami   thai we are   J 

\ Succeeding is evidenced \>y the large   J 

J sale   and    splendid   reputation   winch   J 
F WOOd'S Seeds enjoy.                               I 
0 If   your    meichant   does   not   sell  i 
0 Wood's Seeds, send for our special   0 
0 Turnip Seed   Price-Lilt     Small pack-  d 
2 ages can  lie   sent  by mail,  and  large  A 
5 uiies cheaply and quickly by freight       A 

t    T. W. Wood & Sons,   \ 
$       Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.       I 

J    W.IOII-- I M.I  i- \ I V I "..LI  ... . •   J 
-    Crimson Clever,    f 

J       Hairy Of   Sandvrtch.     k.., .■    Wlntt-r 4 
Turl  or  Orailag   Oats,   best   Seed 
Wheats.Ura**e« i- .'.Clovers,Tur- f 

4              nip ..■..1 Vegetable  Seeds, II... 4 
i             cinth and „il„.r  Flowering j 
V              bulbs. &c   Catalogue mt I 
f                   free—wine fur it,  „iij  prices 4 
♦                     ..f any *ee.N  required.    All A 

ConaapotHkacc   .heerful- V 
4}                                  I, Jo.»r,e,i 4 
*%%%%%%%%%«». ■%%•%*». %'•>"' 

I ZHTarve 
\ 

Large 

Lot 

Thi») Companj wi'l loan 
your money on Real Estate 
Mortgage:) ami guarantee ilio 
Si.iiriiics WITHOUT COST 
TOTHELENDER, Call and 
soo tin- Officers of the Com- 
pany, or write for Proopectns 
showing ilie plon ol the Com- 

pany. 
E. P. WHAKTON, President. 

A. W. HcALISTER, Sec and Treas. 

COW 
PEAS! 

For Sowing. 

The People's 5 Cents Savings Bank, 
OF GREENSBORO,  N. C\ 

■ ••kli.1,,,1   |„   ins?. 

Does -I-.I.IK :l ,.,>„,„. Baak im- 

-<■ VV   -l-.il 1. f.,....!,„, 

m*jm lailrrrBf .... II, |,, .  i. 

II 

•'• ».U l9i.Traaa.rar, 

LUMBER 
M II..11 in ran      ,i, • »   . .   dan 

Building Material 
Flooring. 

Ceiling. 

Siding, 

Molding, 
Heavy Timber and Factory Bills a SpecUltj. 

All Dressed Lumber Kiln Dried. 

IW l.i.g-i Sawed for the Public. 

Before ordering write us fur prices. 
Framing, 

PITTS & BAIN, 

Doers, 

Blinds, 

Shingles, 

Laths. 

Greensboro, X. ('. 

FISHBLATE-KATZ-RANKIN COMPANY, 
Hian-AnT CLOTiiiGRa, 

AT   THE    BIG   STORE   OPPOSITE   M.AIM.II   HuTKI.. 

%% 

Challenge Sale! 
"The Big Store" still Iml.U out its challenge to all competitors. 

Meet our prices if you can. If yon can't, then you arc simply acknowl- 
edging the fact which the buying public hag long ago round out— 
tliat "THE HIO STORE SELLS BETTER GOODS KOR LESS 
MONEY THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE IN THE SOUTH." Our 
policy ia not to carry any atu!T from one seaana lo another.    Note our 
challenge sale prices: 

S7 lo 811 Men's Swifts, "„  ,      $-1.50. 
7i><». IX«»"-I.«»•«'«* Shirtta :il :t/<«. 
Greal  Vnliicw in Oliildren**) Dept. 

Fishblate-Katz-Rankin Co. 
Come in 
and See Us 
When   you   want anything  in Dry Good*;, 
Shoes, Carpets or Curtains.    We   will give 
BEST  goods  at   LOWEST   PRICES. 

AAA Sheeting, extra heavy,  5c. per yard. 
Factory Checked Cotton, only 3^2 cents. 
Pant Goods for men and boys,  12'.e.  up. 
A good man's heavy Shoe, gi.oo. 
All Wool Black Serge,36 in. wide, 2 5 cents. 
Modes and Fabiics, Fashion Magazine, 

free to all the ladies. 
SPECIAL.— When your purchases from us 

amount to as much as Si 2.50 you are en- 
titled to a valuable present free of charge. 

mi mmn inn m mmi 
GREENSBORO,    -    -    N. C. 

TOM SHERWOOD, Troasurei. 

OR-AJSTID 

R.UN.M 
FOR   CTTJIsrE!- 

In onler to rush huainess nml reduce our immense stock of Spring 
anil Summer Gooda we arc going to oHer for the next thirty tlaye epeeial 
hargaina in Dresa Goode, both in Wool and Waeh Kabrica, of the lateal 
tleSigna and colors, trimmings to match.    Woolen  Drees '; la, both in 
llgured   and   plain,   from   10  to  75 cent* per yard.    Thew nume 
liar-ains.    In wash goods we have Dimities,Organdies,Perca •-. Lawns, 
Suitings, Challies, Scotch Lawns, 5c. a yard;  Wool! hallie, I0r ... 10c. II v mil. 

Good Flour!     CD 1  O ^ 

Am Selling Cheap.    3USll6.L 

Wnite   Goods 
We have the largest line we have ever had  and  beautiful   patterns 

in  (heck.  Strip.-  ami Plain  dotted   Swiss,   rrom   10  cents  a  yard up 

HTamtourgs   dfc?   Laces 
We can show you the  PBKTTIKST ami  CHEAPEST  sssortmenl 

v.m ever saw.    Beautiful   patterns  in Hamburg, -2 in. wide, at 5c. yard. 

Ou.r  Shoe  Dept. 
Is full nml complete, and we ■■ in i tve you money in Shot - ipers. 
Ladies' Tan a ill Black Slipper* flora 50 cents up; Rase and I f>m fort- 
Old Ladies' Buskin—98 cents, wi-rtli *l 25; I.a.Ins' Button Shoes, From 
75 cents to $3 00; Men's nice Sb< -. »8 rents, > I J.:.. %\ 50 tn >l U0, in 
'Ian and Black in all the iatesl toes. 

Come to see me ami ^'et inv prices 

J.S.HAYDEN 

Hcvts!  Hata!  Hats! 
A large atock of Hate, in Wool, For and Straw,  broad  and  narrow 

I,runs.    Nearly one  thousand   Straw Hals, lal t, from 10 cents 
up.    A sample lot Children's Sailors, 15 ami 25 cents. 

Clotning:! 
A   sample   lot   of   Clothing   that   we  can   save you monej on. 

pairs of pants from 50 cents to % I 50.    Will be glad toehowyou through 
rbether you buy or not.    Samples sent nn application. 

H. ROYSTER, 
I.I :.\ ■>■:■(   ;   IN   ■   !-"»«'  :   PIU<  ,;~i- 

Ms.sol 111 KI.M ST.. BKNBOW BOUSE,GBBEN3BORO, N.C. 



"■a* — 

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD. 

The Southern s Suit Against Gover- 
nor Russell and Others. 

I • .        i rti ae rtbeSouth- 
,. ,, ,.. , 00)pany against GOT- 

ernor RriMell. Attorney General 
v. ,     ran.ll ■ lent and direc- 
tor, ,,f the North Carolina Railroad 
,  pany was .-alien in the United 

irl laal «>-.-k. 
I  ,     ,-,  i- in the form of a bHI 

in f..u 8 that the defend- 
BnW   i,,   restrained  from  bringing 
»,,ii   in  State courts to annul the 

nine-year lease <.f the North 
,.l ,,, the .-...utliern  Railway. 
Simonton recently  iHsued a 

.   ..... .jning order against 
,nu and the case » I 

f,,r •, ■ •   Greensboro   i" 
At that time, by agreement, 

,a  postponed  until 

||„n. John G. < nrlisle, sxbecre 
I r. -  •■   >""■ leading 

.;   [,,r   the  Southern   Boad. 
K-ith    him    are   Henr\ 

|    ,-„i  Kraneis I.. Stetson, 
..   1 rirk, and  Fairfax Ilarri- 

golieitor ..f the Southern. 

ARGUMENT IS CONCLUDED. 

ludge    Sumnton    Takes   the 
thorn K'..iiwayCompany's 

North  Carolina  Loa^o   Case 
Un.ioi- Advisoment. 

A iiKViMJt,  N. ('., June 9.—Argu- 
ncti '   ease ol   the 

n    Railway   spinet the North 
.   Railway, Governor.  R issell 
i-. «a- resumed in tlie I'nite.l 

CMUII    here   today,      W.    II. 
imel  for liie defendants, 

"(ioveri or Runell has only declared 
to   tesl   the validity of 

. e.   I   1-71  this company up- 
i pare \  • our      1st. The itorj ol their 
lit ■ act i- the corruption  of a North 

;ni.   Six years before tbe 
il thai lease they undertake 

hands  "ii tin- property. 
'I I  the <■ HIT:,   r -imply say.-he will 

it ■ this lease. 
f N irlh Carolina are 

ral Courts.   We re- 
■ federal judge sa»ed 
ol    i,c   people  of  the 

ealous of our right?. 
it the lease ol 1871 

.  d for thirty  year.-   it doei not 
good tor '.''.l  yearn 

1'i.r all pracl ' -  :' -ease lor 
such u lime would be a .-ale. 

■It Is a curious phase t l«at Governor 
R i- the  only   man the.-c people 
have attacked, and  it   turns out that 
hefstheonly Governor that ha-none 

• their will." 
Hon. John ('•■ Carlisle followed.    In | 

no; remarks he stated that the 
Southern Railway Co. did in it obtrude 
itself upon the people of   North Caro- 

• \ ted.   The Bouthern has no 
iniarrel with the people ol the State. 
i"he Southern  does not  apt   igiss for 
r imiiie here. 

'■While I will go as far." he said, "an 
ling the rights ol the 

State. 1 would   not   hesitate to suntain I 
the right ol this court in a decision ol 
the .; ie-tiin ol  right and wrong.   An; 
to  tbe right* of  the State of  North 
Can ivereign   we   make no i 

The questions in this case 
Have the Southern Co. a valid 

Was H executed in exercise of 
power under the law; if so, then was 
ll lalt ly /.''Mired :' 

■ If the North Carolina Railroad Co. 
has the right to make a lease lor ihfr- 

t is there  in  the law to 
prohibit   it   from   making a lease for 
ninety-nine yean    The validity of the 
thirty-year   ease being conceded, then 
why tuny   not   there  he a lea-e lor a 
term ol nit ety-nlne years?   This is in 
the nature ol a bill  to quiet the title 
It is sufficient in such action  that the 
owner lii p isnession ol the property is 
threatened. ' 

Mr.Carlisle maintained the jurisdic- 
DII ol the court, and concluded an fol- 

lon - 
"I have nothing   to  say   about the 

' ol tl o Governor of North Car 
olina. Sometimes men are over zealous 

1   i n go d can es.    We hold that as 
I   the North Carolina Co.. the 

Governor  and   Attorney  Ueneral are 
i-   is amenable to the law as any in- 

dividual stockholder." 
Mr. Carlisle sp ike exactly one hour. 

I'hose who expected an oratorical dis- 
P'"3 tppointsd.    Ills speech 
was  hat  ol a  logician.   Mr. Carlisle 
drew   « lh   special   clearness   the dis- 

between   the  duties ol  the 
Goveri   r and the Attorney-Ceneral as 
representing   the State's  Interest   In 
proper!]    at d    as   representing   the 

':    in   its   visitorial 
■MI-   ivercorporations.   Heempba 
"d  the fa.'t  thai  !he complainant 

'      I '   In   'he   latter capacity. 
but mere j as repretentii ^ the Stated 
three fourths interest on the property 
an a coi 

Judge A.C.  Avery, ol  Horganton, 
•ed the argument lor   the defense. 

and Judge .1. E. Shepard  lollowed on 
behall nl  Attorney   Ceneral  Waber. 

.: ' he r ise. 

Judge ■ ton said ha «ou 1  take 
the cane   in dcr advisement and render 
:'!~ ;   ■- h'.e. 

THE RAILROAE CASES. 

The Atlantic and North Caro- 
lina and C. F. & Y. V. 

A""] I'H I*, June In.—The case ol 
w . R. rticker. a  private stockholder 
of the Atlantic ,v North Carolina rail 

'   '     eri   r   i;  -,.'| BD(r 
wasarg 1 before Judge  gin 

■ bj F. M.   Simmons and 
'   ■  B   Uycock  ! i|   the   defendant-. 

" *■' B eW. W.Clark 
1   '■     Judge  Simonton 

■ Ii -ement.  and 
Vtlantic A   North  Carolina 

■ 

''■;■•■ I'eir A Vadkin Valley ar 
- eglin bj  Attorney Steele 

' senting the  New   York  commit- 
tee.    He ua-   lollowed   by  Attorney 

mote com- 
mittee. 

■    I sard a m,.- 
'      '    I   Gei i   .    Barber   ol 

' stay of execution 
d ball  case,  and   is. 

I » rule returnable   at  Cl .- set  ■ 
t why tbe injunction 

I uoi I e made permanent. 

There is Nothing So Good. 

.    ;''". n, " ""'l   ' -    1st   IS good u   t.r. 
King - New   Ilia, every  for  lump- 
""! nd Colds, so  demand   it 
'""l ''" '"'• I1 rmli the dealer tosellyou 

-' "ite.    II.   win   DOI   ,.]:,!„, 
- anything better, hut in order 

oriiak   more profit hi mayeUimsome- 
,hlnK «'*   ' -'  u  a, I.   You 
warn Dr. k ng-s Ni ■ Discover* be- 
cause you know it !,. be safe and re- 
liable, and guaranteed to do good or 
money refunded.   For Coughs. Colds 
', ""sun,,.!   and tor all affections of 
Ibroal . hesl and I.unga, there is m.th- 

• Ii l>r. King's New   Dis- 
covery.    Trial bottle free at ('. K. II,,1- 
luir I'rug More. 

Regular size SO oeata and (LOO.    :i 

The Discontented Rich. 

The poor man declares, "If only 
I   were  rich  I should   he content. 
He little knows the discontent of the 

rich The occasions of discontent 
among the rich are of vurious kinds. 
One frequent cause of uneasiness 
on their part is on account of their 
relative poverty. There is with all 
but "ne rich man in every com 
tnunitv—always some one richer; 
and to certain minds this is a con- 
tinual reproach. There is at timeB 
a rage for greater and greater 
wealth that produces a sort of fever 
in the blood which destroys a gootl 
part of the happiness of large poB 

session. 
Then there are social ambitions 

ind emulations among the wealthy 
that tend to discontent. Some 
achieve riches because the strife 
for a living for their families is 
carried on with such conscience 
and industry that riches are the 
natural consequence ; hut some pur- 
sue riches from the passion to sur- 
pass therein: some in order to 
shine in a certain Bocial set; Borne 
for the opportunity of display in 
general; some for the love of sue 
cesB; some for the love of power 
Ktnerson says: "The pulpit and 
the press have many commonplaces 
denouncing the thirst for wealth; 
but if men should take these mor- 
alists at their word, and leave 
off aiming to be rich, the moral- 
ists would rush to rekindle, at all 
hazards, this love of power in the 
people, lest civilization should be 
undone." Hut this love of power, 
this emulation, and this passion for 
BUOOi BO, do not conduco to the con- 
tented mind. 

There is Btill another cause of 
discontent among the rich—a dis 
content occasioned by their very 
riches. There have always been 
examples of this unease; hut, on 
the whole, it is a modern ailment, 
a form of the altruism that had its 
most notable date some nineteen 
hundred years ago. In our day the 
discontent of the rich, of the well 
to do, is probably greater than ever 
before in the history of civilization, 
save in exceptional moments of re- 
ligious revival or mania. 

In its extreme form this discon- 
tent is morbid and enfeebling; it is 
moody and self-reproachful, and 
leads to unreasonable and unwise 
action. In its more usual manifes- 
tation this discontent is accom- 
panied by just BO much pricking of 
the conscience as leads to a keen 
sense of responsibility, an appre- 
ciation of tbe hard labor behind 
every piece of money and every bond 
and security. This discontent is 
noble, and leads to useful living. 
It builds hospitals and museums 
anil halls of learning and churches; 
it builds character and honorable 
and devoted citizenship; and, as 
good as all else, if not better, it 
breeds justice, consideration, and 
sympathy in trade and in all man 
tier of business. 

Hut there are riches of another 
kinil—riches of inherited faculties 
of culture and of character—which 
also produce a noble discontent, 
and always have done so. It in this 
discontent that is to day making 
itself felt in works of philanthropy 
and of good citizenship all over the 
I'nited States. 

In no class is this discontent of 
the mentally and morally rich more 
plainly seen than in the walks of 
the higher education, among the 
professors in the colleges for men 
and women, and among the under- 
graduates and the graduates. Civic 
duties are assumed with enthusiasm, 
and works of benevolence are en 
tered upon with a wise choice as to 
individual activities. The Univer- 
sity Settlement system is one of 
the most prominent of the adopted 
means of public service. Yale un- 
der graduates are noted for good 
works in many fields. "Harvard's 
"Student Volunteer work'' is a 
wisely guided cooperative effort by 
young men of the university "to 
get hold of tbe thing called charity, 
philanthropy, social service, most 
simply and effectively, to secure a 
real adaptation between it and the 
condition of college life." In a 
word, these fortunate youths are 
not content to keep unshared their 
own riches of the mind and of the 
spirit. 

So there are more kinds of riches 
than one, and there are at least 
three kimle of discontent to which 
the owners of riches are Subject; a 
discontent contemptible, a discon- 
tent natural and salutary for the 
race, and a discontent noble and 
productive of good works. Of this 
last kind there cannot be too much. 
—Century .Magazine. 

The merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Is literally written in blood. 

It is traced In the vital tluid 
tif millions of the human race. 

Its positive mcdii loal merit 
And curative power is written 

t pon the hearts, and graven upon 
The minds of thousands 

i if people whom it has cured 
And given good health 

"hen there seemed nothing before 
I hem hut ,l„rknen» ami despair. 

It enres all diseases arising 
From or promoted by impure 

Blood hv its intrlusle merit as 
The Hue True Blood I'urlAer. 

It in believed in Cuba that Cap. 
tain General Weyler will be recalled 
to Spain. 

E, BINDERS, SELF I HAND iff WES. 
We arc pleased to announce to the people of Guilforcl and surround- 

ing counties that we are still aeents for 

Wood's 
Machinery  

A CAREFI-L INSPECTION AND COMPARISON 

Will convince the most critical purchaser that our MOWERS, BINDERS and RAKES stand "head and 
shoulders" above any others, and that they justly deserve the reputation of the "WORLD'S BEST." They are 
as nearly perfect as money, years of experience, and the most skilled mechanics can make them. 

Our Tubular Steel Mower 
Is perfection itself. It has All Steel Wheels that cannot be broken. It has brass bushings where the axles 
work which take the wear and save the frame. It has Spring and Foot Lift, Floating Finger Itar and direct 
underdraft. It has the floating pole, the weight of driver balancing the pole and keeping it off the horses' 
necks.    It is a marvel for lightness, strength and durability,  unequaled in light draft and ease of handling. 

Our Steel Wheel Rakes Stand Without a Rival 
They are practical, simple, and easily operated.    They dump 

without jar, the weight of the driver helping to 
dump them. 

Wc can furnish the highest grades of 

Binding Twin© 
At rock bottom prices. 

It will be to your interest to consult us before buying. 

Juk 

If you  want the BEST Mowing and   Harvesting  Machinery   made, 
come to see us.     We can supply you.    Your friends, 

Wakefielcl Hardware Co. 
Clipper Against Eufaula C 

Negotiations are now pending be- 
tween J. W. 1'eay, ol Reidsville. and 
J. F. Jordan, ol Greensboro, for a 
match trotting race between Mr. 
1'eay's Clipper and Mr. Jordan's Eu- 
faula 0. for tf.'rOO a side. It is very 
probable that the race will be a "go" 
and will come off at the Reidsville 
mile track sometime this mODth.— 
Reidsville Review. 

Oltlcers of a steamer which arrived at 
Vancouver, B.C.from the Orient bring 
a report that the spanl-h government 
captured twenty-live Roman Catholic 
priests in the Philippine Islands anil 
roasted them for supposed sympathy 
with tbe rebels. 

-A-  RAILBOAD  CEITTER.. 
\/ 

Jgjuaoii 

The secretary of State reports the 
discovery that the Aurora Fire Insur- 
ance Company of Philadelphia is doing 
business in North Carolina without 
license and in detlance of law. Solici- 
tors are notlileJ to prosecute agents. 

The special commission to discover 
and destroy San Jose fruit scale reports 
that It has secured the destruction of a 
great many Infected trees near South- 
ern Pines, Fayettevllls, Greenville and 
Asheville. 

The Norfolk h Western Road has 
dispensed with the services of bag- 
gngemasters, devolving their work 
on express agents. 

Tbe total attendance at the Tennes- 
see Centennial Exposition is expected, 
from present indications, to exceed 
two millions. 

Nikola Tesla, the famous inventor, 
announces that he has completed his 
devices for sending messages without 
wires. 

tircenslMiro .- the railrnail renter nr Nerlll Carolina. It is the n.-itiiml ili.trnuitive |K,iiu for tnr 
entire state. »n«l i- Deeallarly well situated for ninmLfneliirinK-cstalihslinietits of varioafl kind*. 
!l ii .. ,'i srenl al.melanee of raw materials fllose St hand at the lowest t'^il.le price. It hasrhear 
labor,oheapcoal, ami a .U-liMrbrfnl elmata. It haa tlic.\erv !.< -\ -.■ *.-•- ' advantages ami all ino'lern 
iin|iroveinentH usually foutiil in ritieaof iionhle rlssise. These advantages deserve the careful 
ronsideration of BSPitaltsIS and in.imifactun i~. es|.eeiall\ thu-e eenti'inpiatintta removal of their 
plant*. For (-(.ecial or more complete information write to the CireenslM.ro Industrial anil IIIIH. 
Kration Association. 

1"   i'. Hedn si Durorer! i- a r. 
inedy.   It cures   :.,,.,. ,„ , ,.,, 

reel} natural u    .„        . .  ,( ; ' 
•       « Nature,  ir :,'.,. 
 nimi 

-     i;   ■   tl    sthese mem 
.. .   ,      . ' "ll>  eun.littoi lulatin. n, 

■-       '.-..■ 

Liver Ills 
■ise WBoosoess, d>-i'.'i's:.i. headache, eonsti- 

i ■ - .r Manaen, IraUgesUoa are promptly 
cured by Hood's PUJa.    ih,,. ,,„ the,r Botk 

Hood's 
easily and thoroughly.     Bean. ■ ■ . 
Beat alter dinner puts.      KraP | MA 
Mcents.   All drniatist,.      I       I I | Q 
l;rep.,„,| l,i ,-.  |.  H.-KI * ,.,..  l.„„,.|!.Ma„. 
I la- onl, I ,ll t„ Ujks wall Hoods Sarwurmli* 

TIE rarasm. 
',7 Teachert, J,l-i Students, (Sum- 

mer School 168) Total, 549; Board 
fS   a   month :   -j  liriij' Courses ; 
Full Courses;    Law  and  Medical 
School* nuii School of Pharmacy. 
Graduate Course* open to Women,; 
Summer Schoolfor Teachers: Schol- 
arships ami Loans for the needy. 

Address, 

PRESIDENT ALDERMAN, 
2:i-10t Chapel Hill, S, C. 

THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY, 

The Great Scenio Route to and from 
Tennessee Centennial Expoei- 

tion, May 1st to Oct. 30th. 

Through   tl,.   Beautiful  Mountains   . 
1'"''" Xorth Carolina, and 7",io„....... 

I'AKI FOB THE   ROfND TRIP. 

From—           A B         C         G 
Raleigh          »26 35 IID IS $14 00 1)3 U 
Durham M2S 19 S5 14(10   1:1 25 
Greensboro    26 28 19 SB 1390 
Winston.  ... 20 2.". I!l 2o 11 <H) 
Wilkesboro.    30 75 22 55 1535 
Salisbury .     14 60 is 05 12 W) 
Charlotte.      21 00 is os 1275 

Tickets at   proportionate   rates   on 
ssle from all stations. 

Column A.   On sale April 24th and 

11 '.HI 
II :«i 
13 3i 
10 III 
10 75 

daily on and after April 2Sth, lS'JT.until 
and including October 15th, final limit 
November 7th, 1897, 

Column B. On sale daily on and after 
April 29th until and including October 
15th, final limit SO days In addition to 
date of sale. 
..S"" £ Tickets on sale Tuesdays 
»,?cf-.V,"'8*,8 "' "ch week beginning 

•iVrh ,"•'.-' a,n-^ u""1">d Including Oct. 
•Mb, 1897. Final limit, 10 days in ad- 
btion to date of sale. 

Column G. Rates In this column ap- 
ply to bona tide students and their 
teachers in parties of SB or more on one 
ticker, upon written application of 
principals of colleges, schools and I'nl- 
versltles. to be sold May 15th to June 
• lh, 1897, inclusive and Sept. 15tb to 
Oct. 25th. lst'7, Inclusive, final limit ten 
days In addition to date of sale. 

W. A. TrRk, G. P. A. 

W*t7J£ ,l;A,T"H '-,f'KN "It WOMEH »v to travel tor respOBwildceaMliluhad IH.II— 
IS North c .'....hna. salaty par „,„i »*.'.* 
ffiEirSf-ft .""":' •• Jft-haa ISt- 

J~. 131. ]STEESE, 
-Dealer in all kinds of- 

Marble : and : Granite 

TVT OITTJME^rT 
Headstones, Tablets, Rustic Monuments, Vases, Chairs, Settees, 

Markers, Log Curbing and all kinds of Cemetery work.    Give me a 
call.    I will not be undersold. 

EAST MARKET ST., GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Notice by Pnblicatioa.   ||U - ^ . f^ 
NORTH CAROLINA,      ) 

(illl.HIHP COCNTY.l IS SCI-KBIOKCorRr. 

NOTICB UV  ACTION ANP  KOR   I'AUTIE.S BY  l't Itl.l- 
CATION. 

Aaron  Diek,  aa Executor of V j Hick,deed, 
VS. 

Pinkney Iriek.shas Pinkne* Weatheilv. 1: 1 ,. 
Hick, -..le rwtr-at-law of Rutus IHek, deceas- 
ed, llelle Hick, widow ol Mo-c. Iltck, doma-e 
ed. and >lo-e» Hick, mile heir-at-law ol ,act 
Hose. Dick. de.eased. 

The above named defendant. Itufus Diek, will 
rue notma that an a.lion cnlilled as auovc ha- 
'"'''' mnenced and i. now iK'n.lini: 111 the gn. 
Iienor court of limlfoid countv to ae I the lands 
„YT".. "' ''"'IH'tltioli 111 ..-nd cause and own- 
t'l 0J \ liny Dick al the time of hci .Icalh. and 
hv her devised to Kufii- |.,,k. the father of tic 
»l»«e named Kufus Hick, and olhers (,.r tuaeU : 
and the said defendant will further take notice 
that he is r.  (i  to a|>|iear beftm the under- 
■rawed at hut oniee in Greensboro, GatlCord  
ly. North Carolina, on the Kth dayof.lulv, IM7, 
ami answer or demur to the r..ini,lniut in said 
action, or the idainliiT will apidy tn Urn court 
forth,- relief demanded in said complaint. 

I one al oaes in i.reen»].oris <.nilr..1 <l county, 
son* Cni-ol.na, on thia id day of June. lau;. 

Kl). I.. KAOAS, C. S.C. 

1 ll  (Oven ' 
l-hil 
laao, 

Mortgage Sale. 
n> virtue of a amtgangivea by Morn \v. 

« lapp and wilc.M. K.cTaiit,, dated JM dav of 
AllKllst. ISs7. ■,„,[ u.^i-tcred al the ollicc of I.', L- 

f lie,d.ofOuilf„r.l ntv InbookTLpuc 
.Samuel VV   l'l„|,ps,and by Ihesaid 
irncd to u. P. I-,.,,.!. Beptember 5th, 

i' >>> M'll IIQ 

FRIDAY, JULY 1G, 1897, 
at 11 ,,'ci,«-k A. M.. at the court booss In Green 
- ".t,inlr..r,| county, at public auction ,., „„. 
hilthe»t holder for .-:,-h. the IbllOWUI .ie.crd«..l 
L'f |™"?U'',V!': Bcmnnint, at a stak'onthc 
wu'.^'S",'  '-"."c Alumance cvek. formerly 

1.1.am Mcl.r.-.n - corner, running IM.UIII ;n dc'- 
Ktees east 11» |-.les to a stake, thence east «, 
l-'lea to .white oak. thence south S7  |-des to a 
- one  formerly Calvm McLean', , om'er. then." 
..,' ** SS? "' * hUk«- """•■'■ •>"'"•' pota Z ■ 

nfr,h"l,'°',"TcTt 11'',l"1'- "> » «ake. them, north IJi, polos to a stake, thence ea-i  11 ,.,l,. 
tv ", .6l*kl..'",'"'Tl. t.lvin Mci^an'- corner 111 
» . U Dick - line, llienec north SS deRTees wc-t 
IJI |s. e» u. a hickory, llick'teorner,theme north 
. ; poles t" a hickory, thence west tt |»,le- to a 
dolt«,..|.f,,r,„erlv.lUshuaClai.p'scoriin.tl„.nce 
souths, poles to a white oak. thence norlh rink- 
•'!'" ."''-' iri P"lc to a stake, formcrlv Josliut 
clapps corner, thenec north 30 degrees eaal '• 
l».ltv t.. a willow oak. thence north VI.hmee- 
»e-t »|..les to the Al.maucc rreek. then,.,- nn 
said crock to the begiunmit. containing 101 acres 
more or less. 

This tthdav of June. 1-.U7. 

r^P rmrt» ,''1"'ps- "ongawe, 1».   I .   HH ST.   AausiKli,'*?. 

 THE  

LEAKSVILLE 

m 11 
LEAKSVILLE, N. C, 

Are still making up 
the farmers' Wool, for 
cash or on shares, in- 
to a large variety of 
fabrics. Write them 
for their new Cata- 
logue. A beautiful 
line of samples sent 
free to any address by 
writing to  the   Mills. 

The Duty on Cotton- 

The  Philadelphia  Times   takes 
the  only  rational yiew of tbe vote 
of   the   Senate  imposing an ad va- ] 
lorem   duty  of 20 per cent, on raw . 
cotton, when it says: 

"A duty on imported cotton is as 
needless and as ineffective for pro-1 
tection ae a duty on wheat.    Morel 
than two-thirds of the cotton  pro- j 
duced in the country   is  exported,! 
and an import duty of a  thousaul 
per cent, would not affect the mar- 
ket  price  in   the  smallest degree. 
The  little  foreign  cotton   that  is 
used by our manufacturers   i-   iin 
ported because its peculiar fibre  is 
desired  for  special   ptirposes.-and 
not because it is cheap.     It will be 
needed  just  the  same, in spite of 
any duty, which is merely a tax on 
manufacturers   that  can   be of no 
benefit  to  cotton growers   at   all. 
And there is so little of this cotton 
imported   that  the  revenue   to be 
derived   from   it   is   insignificant. 
The  action   of  the Senate, there- 
fore, in imposing and import  duty 
on cotton, for the  first time in our 
history, is utterly  futile and  fool- 
ish." 

Certainly there is nothing what 
ever for the Southern farmer in an 
import duty on foreign cotton. If 
America were an importer of cotton, 
the case would be different, but it 
is an exporter instead—exporting, 
indeed, far more cotton than it 
manufactures. The quantity of 
Egyptian cotton brongbt to this 
country and mixed with American 
cotton in the production of certain 
manufactures is wholly inconse 
iiuential and is not in competition 
to any extent whatever with the 
American product. As tbe Phila- 
delphia paper says, this small tjuan 
lity will continue to be imported, 
because it is a necessity, and this 
20 per cent, duty wili have no ap 
preciable influence upon the reve- 
nues. 

The Southern farmer who can be 
caught by this bait thrown to him 
by the Senate, is a gullible citizen 
indeed.—Charlotte Observer. 

Did You Ever 

Try Klectric Bitters as a remedy for 
your troubles? If not, get a bottle now 
and get relief. The medicine bus been 
found to be peculiarly adapted to t.he 
relief and cure of all Female Com- 
plaints, exerting a wonderful direct 
influence in giving strength and tone 
',. 1 lie organs. If you bavc Loss of Ap- 
petite, constipation, Headche,Fainting 
Spells, or are Nervous. Sleepless, Ex- 
citable, Molani-lroly or troubled witli 
I) i/. 7. y Spells, Electric Bitters i- 
the medicine you need. Ileulth and 
Strengtb are guaranteed by its use. 
Large bottles only 11 ftv cents at C. I". 
Ilollon A Co'.s Drug Store. :i 

Tuberculosis. 

Professor Delepine, writing on 
this subject, has shown that—tak- 
ing very large numbers as the basis 
of his estimate—at least 16 per 
cent of cattle are alllicted with this 
disease; and that, whereas in some 
districts it may he comparatively 
rare, there are parts in which a 
non-tub -rculous cow is the excep- 
tion. Pigs also are affected in the 
same manner, although not to the 
same extent, about one in every 
thirty-six being attacked by the 
disease. Cats and dogs also are 
subject to tuberculosis, and it is to 
be feared from their exceeding 
friendliness may be a source of 
danger to children with whom they 
play. Although the form of tuber- 
culosis with which poultry are af- 
fected differs in some particulars 
from that of man, it is a very com 
mon disease, and commits greai 
ravages in poultry yards. Hut an\ 
animal which conforms with man's 
habit of dwelling under artificial 
shelter is apt to contract tuberculo 
sis, and so it is that whether they 
be monkeys, camels, giraffes, anto- 
lopes. llamas, lions, tigers, foxes, 
tapirs, zebras, etc., they all, accord 
ing to Professor Delepine, are liable 
to tuberculosis when they are kept 
in menageries—Hospital. 

The Doer of Life. 
The fear of pmi and the .!;■■.-. r- ol parturi- 

tion ml many a   woman's  lirea-l   with  ulstn.y. 
There 1-  a-,.n why dull i.irtti shoulilut* 
performed ma natural way wlthool undue xuf- 
terms;. No.cut often women are troubled more 
Or less by weal new and diseases pGealrartotlrcli 
sax. Ii 1- -■» because they do not lake proiM? 
•are of themselves—beeaoM  they   neglect  little 
Ms and   li'tlej  ppscautlOna,   A   w an  in   i»,-r 

fectl) healihy health   h-oes through   her  In I 
trial with com, aratoc ease.  The thine: to do 
1 hen. is to make all eipecunl thera liealtlry- 
to strengthen them generaUy and U-allv The 
medicine and tonic to do It with 1-1 r. Pierre"* 
r'nvoruc Prescription,   rr is a powerful invlfro. 
rant and uer.iue.    It   soothes   and   strenirtliena 
ihe nerve.and act* directly on the feminine or- 
Jtanlanl in a way ■ In, h lit- it for the proper and 
regular performances -f all 11- liineiinna at all 
timea 1 asenduring petal nni it robs rini.t 
on tii of 11- dangers 1.. u.tii mother and child i.v 
preparing tbe system fnrdehvery.thereb) abort 
ennm labor rVasentns' pain and abbreriatins tin 
IK-rind of ,'onliueinent. 

THEINFLUENCE   Cotton. 
of the Mother shapes the course 
of unborn generati ons—goes 
sounding through all the 
ages and enters the confines of 
Eternity. With what care, there- 
fore, should the Expectant Moth- 
er be guarded, and how great the 
effort be to ward off danger and 
make her life joyous and happy. 

MOTHER'S FRIEND 
allays   all 
Nervous- 
ness, re- 
lieves the 
Headache 
Cramps, 
and N au- 
sea.andso 
fully  pre- 
pares  the 

system that Childbirth is made easy 
and the time  of  recovery short- 
ened    many say  "stronger after 
than before confinement.      It in- 
sures safety to life of both moth- 
er and child.    All who have used 
•• Mother's Friend " say they will nev- 
er be without it again.    No other 
remedy robs confinement of its pain 

"A customer whoso wife used -Mother's Friend,' 
says that it she bad to go through tho ordoal 
again, and there were hut four bottles to I* 
obtained, and tbo cost was $"jn.uo per bottle, he 
wiaild have them.'1   GEo. LAVTON, Dayton, Ohio 

.7ith careful rotation. 0f 
crops and liberal fertilizations 
cotton lands will improve. ' 
application of a prop.■- 
lizer containing sufficient I ,t 

ash often makes the difference 
between a profitable crop anj 
failure. Use fertilizers contain 
ing not less than 3 to 4% 

Actual Potash! 
Kainit  is a complete sj 
against " Rust." 

Ail -bout PoMih—thr resulu -il l-« M 
penmeni 00 the t>e»t  lams in ibc * 
told in a liitle book which we pel 
mailticc to any f*""" hi Awwi 

GERMAN KALI 

ftont by Miil,on receipt nf prire, H.00PFRPOT- 
TI-K »ook to "EXl'KtTANT MOTHERS" 
mailed fwta upon appliriitnrn. fotitainini; val- 
uable iiifonuation ami voluntary  testimonials. 

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. ATLAKTA.GA- 
SOLD   BY   ALL  DRUGGISTS. 

are subject lo 
peculiar His.    Tbe 

r fight   remedy   for 
Tbabiehi* Ilia—especially 
Iwnrins   uiid   Kloimich 1 
'disorders—ia 

"Frey's Vermifuge 
) —has cared children for 50 years. Send 

for lllus. book about the ills uud Lbe | 
remed V.     «■*• ("Ml* mailr-l tow tt a-nti. 

B. A S. IYBT, HAliitiKirp, lid. 

WE SEND IT 

FREE 
To Weak Hen. 

TrToTji-iig a,T3.ci- Old. 

Rejoice With IIs ia '.„. far, 

We   will   fternl   yon   by   mall ABSO- 
U'TKI.Y KKKK, in  plain  packages, 
lbe ALL POWERFUL 

Dr. Hoffman's Vital RestorativeTablets, 
Wilba lf|;:il Kiiiirantop to permanently 
can LOST MANBOOD, SKI.F 
Al!l SK, SKMAI. IVKAKNKSS 
VARIOOCKI.B, STOPS FOREVER 
NIGHT EMISSIONS ami all unnat- 
ural .trains. Retiirnn to former 
pearanees einaciateil orffana. 

If we could  not cure, we would no) 
■end our medicine  KRKE to try. anil 
pay   when  aatllfled.    Write  tnrlay,  a.» 
this may not appear again. 

Address, 
Western Medlelne C'«>.. 

I Incorporated.]      Kalamaaoo, Mich 

A SIMPLE TIRE REPAIR. 

Punctures in the well known Mor- 
gan c. Wright tire are mended about 
as easily as a man would close a holi 
in his ringer with a bit of court plas- 
ter. Inside of the inner tube of tlit 
tire lies .1 long strip of patching rub- 
ber, like this: 

ap- 

Honor   to   North   Carolinians. 

Administrators' Notice. 
Tf» naamlned harm* .|Ualiflr<i aa admlnls- 

■rataraot ^entaienfThomu K.Coot.dtccawl, 
in !.- snpenor court nf ioiilfoi.| coonlr, wc 
. .. ... K"e """■■« '" »ll ImrtH'i'hol.ling <'laim> 
aKaniM ih,- ...raieiif.ai.i uSaloi to nreeanr «ame 
forpajinoiitonor l*t„ro Ihe trd Say of April, 
i»«.  or   tin,   nou.e   will   IK- iilfa.l'iii l.ar ■* 
IJfi   "•""<■"•   *" pnou Ii 
tatcnf sard ,Wat,l » mni forward 
male iiniiiiHliatu|iayuienl.and ihcreurnvei' 

11ns Sid day nf April. POT. 
JoflS W. 1 OOK. 
J. VAN I.tsiiLEV, AdruHtratm 

addi-esM-d    BUuiped   rntrlina;. 
atai l—mnnii BMK., chreaao. National 

ll« 

Wanted An Idea Who can think 
of Aome ilmple 
tiilUk' in [--I. at? 

Priiwct your idcA*: ther mAj l»rlng v»u wottltb. 
Writ*. JOHN WEUDEhUtRS A Co , HalcDt AlUrr 
LBji WMblatiou. l>. C. fur ihi-ir tMM vnvi udmt 
«-ua iut 01 two .iuaar«>-l UiTaabtlouA waotml. 

^dP Bring your Wool to me and 
I will forward it to the Mills FREE 

OF 0BABGI. 

J.J. Phoenix, Agent, 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Sale of Valuable Land. 
Tbi- nndenlgned. adnlnlitrator *>r Tiim it 

Riiiiii.ly. by MIMIC »r a deem of UM Bnpeniv 
'■nni. iiiiulf in iin  r;t-f ol  A . I*. K'-kel,  fc.imu,. 
iittralurofTiKia. D. Rnmbly.deecawit.aiid Mar- 
1h.<i A. Kiinihl>   \-. A'ti'-n Ruiiihly. el «1-., |o MJ| 
UM landi <>i 'l bos, D. Komlilj i«» enalc unti v> 
MT in- debta, will offer for sale lo (be inghtftt 
imhler for eaah "0 

MONDAY, Jl NE M, 1897, 
al theconrt bonae door in (Snenabom, N. C. al 
! n'doek M.. lbe f,.liovv,n» iali,ai,i,- rraetot 

land, utnatn in Waahinaton lownahln. in the 
roumyoruatlford, and bonrwled .-,- followa.to- 
1 WBinning .u a  hickory, them-e  north II 
!-.,.- MI, atone, linn,.. «,-.i :>; ,..!,.. i„s .t  
in. ii,- north «?', paka ion atone, thenee «.-i 
'•'I" loawhlftoali, iheaee nonttatsUpoln 

. III."II.-c v,     - 

WASAlstiTos, June 10—North Caro- 
lina was well reprerented in thegrarln- 
ating class of Ueorgetown Uw Behcol 
of this city. Tire closing exercises 
were held at the National Theatre 
Monday night and tbe following North 
Carolinians were among the list ol 
graduates: 

James F. Bassett. ol Statesville; Al- 
Ired S. Dalon, ol Tarboro ; Goodwin I). 
Ellsworth, ol Henderson ; Solomon C 
Pool, ol Greensboro ; Roy Thornac. ol 
Wilmington; John G. Williams, of 
Raleigh, and Marshal! H. Votrnt.ol 
Conoren. 

Mr. Edgar B. Sherrill, ol Catawha 
county, enjoys the distinguished hon- 
or ol having won the first prize in the 
Junior Class. 

Mr. I). II. Perry, a clerk in tbe In- 
terior Department, a resident of Eilge- 
combe, likewise won a great honor in 
standing third in recitations and ex 
animation out ol a class ol ninety- 
lour. 

These young men have done great 
credit to themselves and the State in 
the high standing tbey have taken in 
their college eonrte. North Carolina 
DOyi always hold their own in com- 
petition with those ol any other State 
in every department ol life. 

For Over Fifty Years. 
Mre. Wmalow'a Soolhcnr Rvrnii ha» Im-n n«e, 

!S»?2lKg.75S ''>■  ""'"""■ "'  '""»i'r-  for their ( in I'lri-n while t<-i-ih'iiir, «. ill, I-.I(,.,.| .,„- 

iii?i.iiii";;,.''c"ll,c """:'■»■>"»'<>'i i... -: ..ll.iv- all pauitCarfla wind colic an.l i- ll... I,..., 
renjodjfor MairbM.   i, »,„ %Eg,',   .'    ,\'r 
lilllc Mitferer imnie,|,alrly.   s   |,y   |ir„„i"/ 
in every pan of ihe workt   Twea(y-trn> inu 
»bottle. Bennandaak r..r •-ai,.'; «•„..,...'.'•. 
>,-.rhiiirf Svni|,.    an.l lake no „u„. 

By injecting M. A W. quick-repair 
cement through the puncture into tbii 
inner tube, and then pressing down 
on the tire with the thumb, like this. 

the repair strip inside is picked up by 
the cement, thus closing the puncture, 
like this: 

Very simple, but — now every rider 
should remcmtier these two "buts,"or 
he will fail: 

Before injecting- cement, pump ur 
the tire. If yon don't, the inner tube 
will be flabby, like this,         

and the cement will not get inside of 
rt, where the repair strip lies. 

When you have a puncture, get right 
off. Riding a tire flat, when it has a 
tack or nail in it, may damage it con- 
siderably. 
The Morgan .v.   Wright Tim and Re- 

pairs arc sold in Greensboro by 

M. G. NEWELL. 

Desirable Farm for Sale. 

•t frn 11 
in,-:, 
r<rnr. als.iil Ho arr. 

dwelling.. larKC l,:,m and allotli.r ■ ,„ar>- „„, 
dinga, m„. jonna orrhar.1 of bca| oelecHon 

i-.  -" M--. *>., M  or m a,-r,-»   l«,it,„n 
■£ -;1; »er,Orehard«raaaand Lo. 

I  land.   The 

■ a."sn3 in .II- in the South.  UhrinheaT^nfeaola 
-aik. I-.    Railroa |..t '""•" 

* J at 
«-lf 

CAPE FEAR &YADKIN VALLEY R 
JOHN' GILL, R* 

OOHDBMBIU   SCHRIM i v 
lo effect ou and after M 

NOKTH     BOUND.   NO.   . 

Lenve   .\ ilmingtua*     
Arrive  r'n.MlU'villt'  
Cnn K«y. Ili'vilk-  
Lean IfayMlcviale alonction. 
I.r;i\c   .Srtlllui'l  
Leave CUauai  
Amvi Ureeoabom  
Leave i.reeimUtro  
Leave Htokesdale  
AniM-Walnul Coye  
IA-HW Wulniil ( ove  
Leave Kurai Hail  
Aruve Mi. Airy  

dO   Til  BOUND, NO. !.   i'« 
Leave MI. airj  
Leave Kuml imii  
Leave Halnat* ove  
Leave Stofceaiiale  
Arnv« iittmufhutv  
Leave i>n'iiniMni.  
Leave < liwan  
I.t-avf »aiilorM  
\rnve Liw'iii vitit  JnucUoB... 
\i rive r;t>i urvillc  
Leave FatetM   ille  
Arrive     » Kgla*  

NOK1 ll  BOUND, M*. i 

IA.- IVC BeaiivUa.iue  
arrive Uailou  
Leave He LUM  
Leave i"-.t «pi ma  
Leave Uupt  Mill-..     . 
Arm.1  h'nvciit \   in 

SOUTH  lit.I M». so.   I 

\A-H\V raven. .,, . ■  , 
U-V6 IIIIJN   Ki 
l..-ave  Kel  -, ,      _ 
arrive iiaxc u 
!.:,>.■    V     s-„< Al  
NOKTII  BOI ND, SO, |u    Hum i». 

I  I II    ^1   suv. 

I   l» 

Leave Kam>eiii 
Leavi «    mas 
Arrive   t,t 
Lea*C   ..n.n-l...r... 
Leave SU.Li   i. . 
Airive  >l.i'li—n 

HOUTll   It   I Nl«   N"   la,    M 
NPav. 

Leave Ha«lim n... 
Leave Hiwkewla - 
Ai n\ t- <iiien-l*HM  i 
Leave  Oreenaboni  
Leave( innax  
Arrive Kanoeitr   

NOttTB   Uoi ND t MWhi r.ONfl 
al Paye.lev e Atlanitri    . i Line h i 
Jill (--11.1- N..--   |     ,,,        I :i   1. :,l   -   : 
SeaiMianl  Air   i me,  m   Ureennbimi   «ufa   n- 
S.HIHUTII K.iuv i\   Uimtpany,  Kl   Walnut 1I>.< 
w-iih tim N..M..1L a Wefeiern It. K. IOI 
Salem. 

SIM TII ItOI HP * DMKKl 1 IONS 
Mt Wnlimll .MI « tih lite Norfolk .V " ■ 
K. for KuMHuke an>l   (oniU   Noith ai 
Un-en-lmrn with  Hie > ht>rn   hlailv 
naay   for Ralei|tli.  Itirln i.l,   anil 
North ami r .1-1. ..1 1 t.t iii-wiie witli 
lie (  irnsl   III .    I. r :.ll   INiltiUJ   hOUlll, 
willi li.e >,:.!-. ,|.| Ail   Line l■■• 
lanta and ell (finis south ati I  • 
Wiluilnicton   with  11>>-   fearoent    U 
Wi ightai tile anil Ocean \ t< v\. 

J. W. r- K ^ . -  
W. K. KYLK.   General iv. 

HAVE 

YOU 

TIME 

TO 

PAY 

attention   to   i 
tlint your  elmi 
reail in   the   lint 
you  wear ?    V 
wear   a   plain 
clothes   but 1! 
by clean, well I i 
eil   Sliirt,   1 
CuiTs, you nn- 
aa neat ami rel 

We furnish : 
beat work, in  ■ 

est piiHHilib  pi 

A triiil 11'. 
etl,   ami 
guarantei rl. 

Greensboro.'. Steam.', I ami 
B. A. MILLER, Pi 

nsassss H 
jCjvnK, and Tiade-Maraa 1 I - 
tentbusiBeaaeondnctedfor MCDI-.- 
? OUR OFF ice is OPPOSITE U. S. P»*> ■■ 

anaveciinie   ire natrntia I -> s . « 
Sena n idel, d amng or ] 

i'.o. Vc advise, U ; -■ ■ 
charge.   Oar fee 1   1 d 

A PAMPHLET, " ': irlol 
C(^.t «.i Mine m the I. S, -. 

:C.A.SNOW&COJ 

nrae.about iw arm of Una H....i |B,„i 
far,,, 1- well a.lai,le.|   l„ t|„. irowth   ,r , 
"■•"-■-'■■.. r-.l.: ., :.„.! all I....V of'Jr."« 
»|--,i:.lly .-|„v,r. an.l i»   I.N„„.,|   ,„*.*„ 

l'*TKU,Tollirr. 

rkind. 

William   Andreirs.  colored, who 

Tin- Huh ifaj «.f May, Ivj;. 
. , A. P, KCKEI. Al1 '"iraloi of laaa, u. Buuibly. 

Valuable Land for Sale. 

'".'..••- :".'■"• ."'  II' W« or ll,u  laleW   w 

f .'?.".'.'  »''"'.»ll b Ilajn 
in. I aenbjoaerfor nl 

<«lwaiagaM ur«M laid 
".a Beccaavy f.„ farta 

ictedand eentenced to deati,  for  ^iil^lK%^m^
i
a\^SSu^S^- 

h«o,im« <-"y of luven.1     ,    I..     t"'»lll»'i''tl.. the crime. 
l'„o . ..--^ . * B,x    ll'lli'^ 
<-"ly oforeonauoro.   Apply to 

Pfkl^hrAlrr'a » nall.b   1,1.i- 

ENNYROYAL PILI 
-^JV-v Orlajln.l an.l   H,.    . 

\ T-       O   " KeJU-'f t-l I ..!i  - 
-\,     IT *••■'• i",««« 
H^&X^rj'■■-'•'''■"'■;> 

NORFOLK 
AND 

ESTERN 
RAILROAD. 

TICKETS fi?; 
OHIO, INDIANA, ILLINOIS, 

WISCONSIN, 

MISSOURI, KANSAS, 

NEBRASKA, COLORADO- 

ARKANSAS, CALIFORNIA, 

•»■ TEXAS, * 

THE WSSI, aVO&TB-WSST. Sr-'TH-"' 
FIRST CLASS. SECOND Cl 

AND EMIGRANT TICKt 

THE BEST ROUTE TO THF 

NORTH AND EAST 
PtiUMAN VESTIBUtED CDACHiS. 

SLEEPING ANOWNgi'" 

SEE IH»T YOUR IICKEfS RE«U ml ^ 

NORFOLK^WESTERN RAILROAD 
CHEAPEST. BEST MD QUICK! 

W. B. VOUNU, AUB'r. 

WrHe for lui.-s. Uapa. m 
r,,!.i|.hi.ift. losny sirti;..i   I 

ar. a. BCVILL. 
fc.'lr«Mp,i|i.    ah.fVMafl.ifll 

ao.«u.k,l». -unaai^u. 


